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Warmer today and increasing 
cloudiness. Scattered showers 
late today and ~omorrow. High 
today 50; low 40. Yesterday's 
high 43; low 31. 

Communists Reidy.lo Slqrm 
Across YanglzeJomorrow 

NA'NXIJ\'Q. ('l'UESDAY) (AP) - Communist trool)S oue 
milliun btrong were poised today to storm across t be Yallgtze 
ril'er tou\orrow - the deudline for UhuleI;C.government surrender. 

Nationulist Illilitary leaders Illadc no pretense Ulat they could 
prevellt it, ulthough some Hort oC figllt if> aJmo~t certain. 

Actin" Pl'esidellt Li Tsuug-cn WIl.'! reported to 1I11\'e appealed 
fur 81\ el(tl'n:ioll of the deadlinl'. 
but this gIIooruy capital had 

If1all hopes. 
The prevailing opinion was that 

the Communist demand, including 
free crossings to the south bank 
.t ten places, le~ no room for 
argument. 

"Su:rrender" Terms 
Government officials admitted 

privately that, stripped of a few 
face-saving frills, the Communist 
terms were total surrender. THey 
could see no prospect but amal
gamation of Nationalist troops in
to the Communist army, creati'On 
01 a so-called "coalition" govern
men~ and their own gradual but 
romplete ouster from power. 

There was a report that an 
emi:;sary had .been sent to Chi
kow, south ot Shanghai, to ask 
the opinl'On of the "retired" Pres
ident Ching Kai-shek. 

Wlthd~wal Repol'lt 

Another report circulated that 
Chiang already had decided to 
order withdrawal of the entire 
Shanghai - Nanking garrison 
southward. He could do it, for 
these 300 000 troops are com
mandtd by Gi!n. Tang En-po, loy
al to Chiang and no backer of 
Li's peace efforts of the past 
tbree months. 

Start Talk,ing Gaelic, 
Irish President Tells 
Jubilan~ Countrymen 

DtJ18L1!N, 1mlLAlND (A?- 'Pres
ident ~an T. O'Kelly of the new 
Republic of Ireiand told his coun
trymen last night to stop speak
ing English and restore the an
cient Gaelic language. 

O'Kelly said the winning of the 
repUblic would be an empty vic
tory if the Irish lost their tongue. 

Fbsters appeared on Dublin's 
streets calling for a boycott of 
English newspapers. "The king is 
gobe, now cut the language tie 
with Britain," the signs said. They 
were printed In English. 

Ireland was a completely in
dependent nation again after 780 
years of rule by the British 
crown. ,Celebrating Irishmen 
'danced in the streets, shouting 
'''na poblacht abu!" - Gaelic for 
"up the republic!" 

One Flaw 

-~ .. 424 ; _e ... A£. 
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Communists After 
u.s. Atom Secrets, 
Committee Claims 
House Group Calls Paris 'Peace' Parley 

Plot to Alienate Nation's Scientists 
W A. 'HI IG'£' N (AP) - The- house un-American activities 

commit! e said yesterday that Communi ts have engineered the 
Paris "peace" conference to stir atomic and other scientists to 
disob y thpil' govcl·ntnputs. 

Th Pal' is 1Ul'l'ting, opening tomorrow, is one of a number of 
such l'vt'llts inspir d by Commltnists throug hout the world "as a 

High Court Rules 
Against One-Sided, 
'Ouickie' Divorces 

:w ASHLNGTON M - The su
preme court yesterday ruled, 5 to 
4, that a one-sided "quickie" di
vorce can be declared illegal. 

The majority opinion held, in 
eUect, that it takes two people 
to successfully complete an out
of-state divorce action. It can be 
challenged, the court ruled, if the 
divorced partner is not served 
with l1!Jtice of the action within 
'the divorce state or is not repre
sented in the divorce proceedings. 

Justice Robert H, Jackson dis
agreed vigorously. He accused thp. 
majority of adding "confusion" to 
what he described 8S "our crazy 
quilt divorce laws." 

part of a campaign against the 
north Atlantic defense pact," 
the committe!' !!aid. 

In a special report, It accused 
the Communists of striving to get 
American atomic secrets spilled 
\(> the Russians. 

It called the Paris gathering II 

mobilization of scientists for "ci_ 
vil disobedience" against free na
tiQns. 

Treason 
"Ideological confusion" easily 

could "pass over into outright 
lreason"r the report declared, add
Ing: 

"I! the Communists could suc
ceed, by playing up:ln the notor
Ious political naivete of physical 
scientists, in inciting scientists to 
'strike' against their own govern
ment, or sabotage, it would be 
a real achievement for the So
viet fatherland," 

rt is no secret in Nanking that 
Chiang favors sacrificing the 
Yangtze line for a stronger last
ditch defense in the south. 

!For many of the eelebrants 
there was one flaw in this great 
day. The republic covets 26 of the 
Stories Isle's 32 oounties. Six 
counties of Ulster province, in the 
northeast, remain with Great Bri
tain. Heads Up! ... and Another Season Gets Underway 

In past decisions on the com
plex di VI:lrce picture, the high 
court .has ruled that a divorce 
may be legally obtained through 
'publication of notice or service 
in another state. 

The committee said the Scien
tific and Cultura I Conference for 
World Peace, held in New York 
during March, was a forerunner 
of the Paris conference. Tang's men are believed sure 

to put up some kind of 'OPposi
tion to the Communists' Yangtze 
crossings, whether Nanking yields 
or not. They then are expected 
to fall back on Shanghai, whence 
BOrnt! would be shipped to For
mon and others would march 
iOIIth fur a later stand. 

(ouncil Delays 
Garbage Issue 

Awarding a gal'bage contract 
was put off until tomorrow by 
the city counoil last night after 
hearing fOUf bids lrom private 
contractors. 

Ira J. and Ira W. MontgQmel'Y, 
holders ot lI~e present gamage 
cOlt.tract, submitted what was 
prol;bly the hlihest bid. Their 
f"ure was $21,213.50, a one per
cent increase over their figure of 
last year. 

'I1Ie MontgomerY5 Insisted up
on a two year contract because, 
they said, they intended to buy 
new equipmenl 

'KNler 8J. 
One bJd lDay have been hiah

!r then that of the Montiomerys. 
This was 8 $23,896.78 bid sub
mitted by Ira Keefer. Because 
01 the wording ot the bid, the 
coullCii couldn'l determine whe
ther It was for a two-year or 
one-year period. 

This as much as anything else 
put oft the counci1's decision un
til tomorrow nliht, accordini to 
leVeral councilmen. 

Two other one-year bids were 
submitted to th. council. One 
"aa a '19,480 bid by Clifford E. 
r.lerday. The other wu a $17,000 
bid by Don A"rs. 

Fourth Ward Alderman Wayne 
Pulnam made the motion to peat
pOne the tlnal decIsion. 

TnIcIk "ate. 
Truck routes through Iowa 

City occuplea much of the coun
cil's time last nl,ht. After a put
oft decisLon last week, officials 
from Watson Brother. Transfer 
Company attended laat nllhl's 
meeting to atraIJhten out their 
routes through the bUlln818 dls
t:ict. 

Under Iowa lllw, it is necel8ary 
~r the council to ,Ive each truck
in. company .eperate perm1J8Lon 
10 run their trucka throu,h spe
Cified streets 111 the bUllness dIs
t:iat. Watson J!rotherl have a 
terminal In the .outheut part of 
the city wbich neceslltates their 
travel on elthtr South Dubuque 
Dr South Clin~~ etreet to reach 
Ibe termlnll. 

Win Vae 8ft .. 
When the Ben1Dn Itreet brid.e 

0pem this lummlr, tIt.lr prob
lem will be Ie..ened by use of 
lbe brld,e for traffic from the 
-nt. 

The councU lalt ni,ht rranted 
the complny penniuion to Ule 
Clinton and Dubuque .treet .outh 
or Lafayette ttrHt to reach their 
Dlrkln, lot OIl Xirltwood avenue. 
,.,..,e of tht ordinance to 

lower ,a. rates to conaUmtl'll In 
Iowa City Jut alght paued the 
_cU wttho"t • diuentln. vott. 

Premier John A. Costello called 
'for a union of aU Ireland. He 
said: 

"Although we have severed the 
ties that bound us to Great Bri
tain and other members of the 
'commonwealth, we beUeve that 
what has been done tIoday will 
ensure more cordial and closer 
cooperation greater and more real 
friendship, between Ireland, Great 
Britain and the ott}er common
'wealth countries .thai\' could ever 
have existed under former condl
·tions." 

IF YOU KNOW WHAT DAY IT WAS YESTERDAY, )'ou already 
have this ploture figured out. That's rlght.-tbe professional base
ball season opened and, true to tra.dltlon, President Truman threw 
in the first ball at Washington. He used bls leU arm (he's good with 
either one) and a little facial englIsh. 'At the President's left (front) 

is Clark Griffith. whose Washington Senators played their opener 
wltb the Philadelphia. Athletics. Man with glasses at tar right 15 Sen
ator Vandenberg- (R-Micb), At Vandenber,'s left Is Sena.tor Kenneth 
Wherry (R-Neb). To find out who won bel tor more pictures, tum 
to tbe Sports page. 

But it 'also has declared tha t 
such divorces are subject to chal
lenge, The net effect seemed to 
be to let each caS'e stand on its 
own merits. 

It said this New York meeting 
"was actually a supermobilization 
of the inveterate wheelhorses and 
supporters ot the Communist par
ty and its a uxlUary organiza
tions." 

Pointing out that Ireland now 
~tands abne as a nation, the 
'premier said, "We have no alli
ances. entanglements or ties with 
any country In the world, but are 
to be reckoned with now as an 
independent stat~ however small 
we are." 

"Tower 01 Sweqih" 
Costello declared a united [re

land "could ·be what a divided 
'Ireland can never be - a tower 
O"t strength In a bastion of de
fense tor world peace." 

Irish statesmen repejl!edly have 
'sald they )\'buld not enter the 
north AtlantIc defense treaty un
til the p8l'tition of Jreland is 
ended. 

Eire became the .Republic of 
Ireland 'In the first minute of 
Easter 'Monetay. It wu a day long 
to be remembered by 2,500,000 
'Irish. Thousands 'Of Ulstermen 
'carne south to help celebra teo 

Conspicuously absent during the 
daY's celebration was Eamon de 
'Valera, re,arded b1 most Irish
men as the elder state&man of 
·the republic. 

17 -Year -Old Aeria list 
Plunges to toncr,et~ 
In First Appearance 

BUFlFALO, N.Y. IlPI - A 17-
year-old aerialist, making her first 
shrine circus appearance. fell 42 
feet to the concrete fLoor of Me
morial auditorium yesterday be
fore a horrified matinee audience. 

NBW YOHJ( (AP)-A GeorgilL ~('I{I'() \\'110 suiel IH' WEV; h'aillcu 
in MOb ·uw tl'slifieu YCI,;tenlay thut IL Nl'gl'o Jlation WI\S to hove 
been forg 'u f rom AlJlcrica's d '('jl sOllth h.v [be flullies or vilJlClJf 
l' 'volution. 

The crowd of 6,733 a ttending the 
circus' opening performance 
screamed in unison as Lydia Oimse 
ot Riga, Latvia, slipped trom a 

William 0 'DC'II No \\1(·1 I, n ('('dHII I g'OVI' 1'1 I 1111'11 t I'lIlpl(),ve, [olu a 
jury Jj,t the conspirac,v trial of 11 fr,p ('Ollllllllllisls . thut he once 
was n .tude nt of revoilltiou III 
thc feet oE pm'ty lcadm·s ill 
Roussiu. 

rope on which she had been spin- There, he said , Red army in
ning in mid-air and crashed in a struCMs schooled him in "the 
brilliantly-costumed heap on the I science of civil warfare." 
floor. Many in the audience were Other instructors, he testllied, 
children on Easter vacation (rom leciured on Hlhe violent over
school. Ithrow of the capitalistic system: 

The auburn-halred performer and the establishment of a pro
was rushed to Deaconess hospital, letarian dictatorship." 
her mother by her side. X-rays ThroUlbout U.S. 
revealed she had suffered a broken Out of this 'blood bath Howell 
heel, bruises and contusions as said, was to come a ne~ Negro 
well as extreme shock. natiil'll. conceived In violence and 

Miss Cime and her sis ter, Briggi- dedicated to e)C.tending the Com
ton, 1'6, <billed as the Sills sisters, munist revolutin throughout the 
had reached the climax of their United Slates. 
breath -taking act high amid the I It was to extend from Virginia 
auditorium's steel girders when Ito the Mississippi delta, Nowell 
the accident occurred. They used said - the " black belt of the 
no safety net. south," where Communists claim-

ed Negroes were in the majority. 
"The revolution in the south," 

the witness went .on in a hushed 
federal courtI1~om . "would aid Ihe 
northern induslrial workerll in 
bringing about revolution in the 
north and hence throughout the 
whole counl.ry." 

Nowell told Federal Judge Ha
rold R. Medina and a jury: 

"r objected to this segregation 
movement because it would iso
late the Negro in the south and 
use him as a tool to create revo
lution in the United States and 
because it. would sacrifice these 
unsuspecting people, as they had 
the least understanding." 

fire Damages Chicago kon Foundry 

The prosecution brought Now
ell 10 the stand as the trial en
tered its foueLh month. He is an 
employe 0( the federa l immigra
tion and naturalizatiort service in 
Washington, D.C . 

Taught " MOIICow 

, (AP Wlr.,bo"'l 
,~ POV&'~ ..,..AM of wa'1er Into the lwilted wreck .. e 01 one wall 01 Ibe R .... ell-Eloook Iron 
,,""" .. ~ ....... Oblearo. Lon 18 )'esiercla,'. fire wu eaUmat.ed a~ bet-ween 1150,000 aDd 1'110.000. 
~&boaI'b ~e ftrt ~ IWo tar.e 011 stor ..... &anks and. cUd beavl' dama,. to the abop, 5D employes of 

~ ""' ~.,.. ......... ------ ---'---.-~-

He said the theory of lhe Negro 
state was taught to him at the 
Lenin institute in Moscow. The 
party in the U.s. approved the 
Negro state in theory at a 1~30 
convention in New York, he 
added. 

Nowell said he , Jined the party 
in Detroit in 11929 as an employe 
of the Ford Motor company. His 
unit was not an "open" one. he 
s'Iid, and was made up of Ford 
employes. 

Nowell said he tirst went to 
'Moscow in 1929 as an official 
repressentalive lOt the American 
Communist party. He attended an 
anniversary celebration of the 
Russian revolution. 

British, U.S. Ships 
Collide oH Malaya 

MANILA (Tuesday) (iP') - An 
SOS picked up here said a British 
and an American freighter collided 
early today 12 miles west of Sul
tan shoal near Singapore. 

The distress call was intercepted 
by the Radio Corporation of Am
erica marine station. 

The ships were identified as the 
4,5OO-ton Richmond Hill, British 
built and owned, and the WllUam 
Tilghman, Uberty !hlp owned by 
the U.s. maritime comml88lon and 
chartered to the Isthmian Lines. 

The SOS asked all ,hips in the 
vicinity to iive" immediate aid; 

NE1W!PORT NEWS, VA. (JP) -
The keel of the nation's first 
atomic-age aircraft carrier, the 
65,000 ton United States, was laid 
yesterday. 

The ruling involved the Reno 
divorce of He~bert N. Rice, who 
died in 19tH; 'Mrs. Lillian P. Rice 
of Woodbridge, Conn., his ih·s! 
wiCe [or 23 years, and Mrs. Her
moine Rice, his second wife for 
five months before his death. 

The ruling apparently would 
IlIOt allect an out-ot-state divorce 
in which both parties were repre
sen ted by counsel. 

22 :Escape Death 
As ,Elevator Falls 

"Civil DlaobecUence" 
The committee accentuated the 

"civil disobedience" angle at the 
New York meeting, saying: 

"A member of the Communist 
party struck the main chord or 
the conference in his outright ad
voeacy of civil disobedience. Cho
sen for this role was Richard Boy
er, who spoke openly as a mem
ber of the Communist party." 

The report said: 
"It is by no means accidental 

Ihat Richard Boyer's appeal for 
civil disobedience was directed to 
an audience which Included the 
following abomic scientists: 

"Harlow Shapley of Harvard 

With no ceremony, the $186-
million super carrier emerged 
from the shadow of a lively battle 
between the navy and the air
force inl/I) the substance of steel 
as a III-ton bottcm sheH was low
ered onto keel blocks .by a gaint 
dockside crane. 

OE!ICAGO IIJ') _ An elevator university; William A. Higginbot-
plummeted out of conlrol five ham of the Brookhaven national 
floo rs in a downtown office build- laboratory, Upton, Long Island; 

Until a unall group 01 workmen W'll ' 0 R"'be '- h' hit· ing at the heigJ1l of the rush 1 lam rr v r"" Ig a 1-guided the one-Inch-thick steel t d b t C I d Phil hour late yesterday, jnJ·uring the u e 0 serva ory, 0 ora 0: -sheel into place in the l,ooo-foot i "'.. j 0 of C nell n· er ·t • operator and 21 passengers, none p oulO.rr S n or u IV 51 y. building dock, there had been v' to W ' k f of the M ss 
seriously. Ie ry elS op a a-

doubt whether the navy would ch tt I t·t t f T h 1 The elevator stopped just belore use s ns I u e 0 ec no ogy; 
be permitted 110 proceed with Oswald Veblen and AlIbert Ein-
con.slruclion of the big ship. reaching the first floor, sparing stein ot Princeton." 

those inside from almost certain Airforce Opposition t ..... __ .11- Oaae 
dea th. ......"l'""""D 

The airforce opposed the car- Police sald all cables broke on .Further on atom secrets, the 
rier as an invasion of its sole the elevator as it sloarted down committee declared : 
rights in the field of long-range from the top sixth Cloor of the Fine "The.)' (the Communists) would 
strategic bombing. The navy said Arts bUilding, an old landmark on like nothing better than a repe
the carrier represents no such Michigan avenue. tition in the United States of the 
invasion, even though the ship The elevator plunged downward cases of the Oanadian atomic sci
will be abie to handle planes up with expreSll train speed, then entists, Raymond &yer and Ai
b 100,000 pounds gross weighl, jerked to a halt just aIlel' sliding Ian Nunn May, who divulged at
close to that of t he airforce's past the second floor. ornic secrets to the Soviet mill-
wartime B- zg bomber. The navy Firemen at the scene had to re- tary lntelligence. 
contended it should have tor its move the hatch in the elevator's "Such is the main purpose ot 
aircralt of 1952 a floating plat- ceiling to take out the injured. th is international movement, 
form from which they can oper- which 'is headed by Frederick Jo-

ate. P I UI Id E d Uet-Cur ie, French Communist and 
Some $9-milUon has been spent roposa "OU n atomic scientist, who has attacked 

already on the carrier for engi- the United states lor keeping tbe 
neering and blue prints. The re- hent Control, On Iowa atomic bomb secret, .a tacHc he 
quest (or the next fi scal year, I{' called 'dangerous.' Echoing the 
beginning July i , is for .$4.3- Soviet poeition, he has also de-
million . DES MOINES (iP) - A proposal manded the United States halt 

Finished In 1952 that rent control in Jowa be term- its production of atomic bombs." 
The carrier is scheduled lbr ina ted Nov, 1 was filed with the 

completion in 1952. house of repre~entatives yesterday 
If and when the carrier IS by Rep. James Armstrong (R

completed, her l,090-foot flight Waterloo). 
deck will overhang both ends of His su.gJgestion was in the form 
the 1,000 foot dock at the plant of an amendment to a senate
of the Newport News Shipbuild- approved bill. 
log and Dry Dock company. Her Armstrong's amendment would 
waterline beam will be 130 feet declare that the war-time need for 
with a 190-foot maximum fixed rent control has passed and that 
width abOVe the waterline, there is no further need lor con-

The new carrier's tiigh t deck , trois. 
which will be greatly strengthened The senate bill would authorize 
beyond those of existing flattops, city and town councils and boards 
will be of flush design. That of supervisors to hold hearings 
means it will be ul1lo·bstructed by and adopt resolutions on rent de
the usual "island" super-struc- control. 
ture. If a resolution declared the con-
• + trOis are no longer needed, the 
I Pelican Not in 'Beak' I governor would have to approve It 

belore decontrol. The measure alI Of Condition for Bass 80 would set up an advl80ry com-
• + mlttee to the governor. 

Playing with Gun, 
Two Brothers Die 

SCANTON, PA. (iP) - rwo 
youthful brothers died yesterday 
several hours after what police 
described an accidental shooUIl:f 
with a souvenir war pistol. 

Kenneth Kaye, 10, and his flve
yea.r-old brother, Stephen, died In 
Scranton state hospital shortl,y af· 
ter they wer~ found in their home, 
each with a bulle~ in the head. 

Police officials said a prelimin
ary Investigating Indicated the 
boys were wounded accidentally 
while playing with a souvenir Btl. 
.ian semL-automatic pistol owned 
by their father, Albert Kaye. SAVANNAH, GA. (JP) - An at

tempt of a pellcan to show the 
world that his beak could hold as 
much "a!) his belly can" - to quote 
an old rhyme - proved fatal. 

PUBUC PEam The boYI' mother told pollce she 

Mrs. Alva Jones found the 
greedy bird washed on shore yes
terday. Lodged in the 20-pound 
pelican's throat was a 15\4 pound 
baH. Both were dead. 

OXFORD, ENGLAND IU'I _ The heard Stephen cry, "Kenny II 
tenth duke of Marlborough yes- shoolln,." 
terday barred the public from She ran downatain and found 
Blenheim park, Winston Church- Kenneth lying in a pool of blood 
ill'!) ancestral home because it on the kitchen fioor with a pIJtol 
peeked through the palace WID- at hlB 'eet. A trail of blood Jed 
dows while he wu entertalnln, Into an adjoininl sitti11l room 
Eaater luesla. . _-'__ .where Stephen WII found. 
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Hawks Down Man . th Spring Drills 
m au {o Start for 

Allow 1 Hit 
In 4-0 Win 

(Sp •• lal to The Dall y JeW&ft) 

MONMOUTH, ILL. - Jack 
!Bruner and Dick Hoeksema com
bined to hurl one hit ball for 
'Iowa here yesterday afternoon 
~nd beat Monmouth college, 4-0, 
in 40 degree weather. 

Lefty Bruner started for the 
Hawkeyes and gpve up the only 
hit to Monmouth, a triple over 
'the righ t fielder's head in the 
third inning. 

Hoeksema wer.l tG the mn'llnd 
l or the Hawks In 'he fiftb and, 
held Monmouth hitless the rest 
of the way. 
Jack Dittmer, Pinky Primrose 

and Hoeksema led the Hawkeye 
lI-hit attack, each with two hits 
'to their credit. One of Dittmer's 
'blows was a double, in the fourth 
inning. 

Hawks Seore In 2nd 
The Hawkeyes scored sintle 

runs in the second and eighth 
and a pai r ot tallies in the sev
enth while the h J Iowa hurlers 
were whiffing 15. Bruner fanned 
;nine and Hoeksema got credit for 
lilx. 

John Tedore led off for the 
!Hawks in the second and worked 
the Monmouth hurler for a walk. 
'While Hand was striking out, 
'Ted t re stoic second and moved 
'to third ~ n the catcher's over
'throw of second. Primrose's single 
'drove in Tedore with the Hawk-
~yes' f il'st tally. • 

In the seventh, successive 
a1n,;lcs by Hoek tma, John ul
Uvan al;d George ham~ercer 

were ,;ood for a run. Dittmer's 
fly to center drove In ulLivan 
with another. . 
In the eighth Primrcse singled, 

Mole sec: nd, moved to third on 
an infield out. and scored on an 
overthrow of third base by the 
first baseman. 

HawkCagers 
The rest is over for Iowa's bas

ketball players, as spring practice 
opens tomorrow . afternoon Jor 
member.s of the ,'41)-49 var~~y, in
cluding several from lhe JV and 
freshman squads. 

Coach Pops Harrison said the 
worko; uts will be held fi!very d,a:l ' 
and will continue for about three 
weeks. , ,.' 

"We'll driU ofl lundam~ta1s 
mostly btd I " WllJ1t ~~ ret a 
IIl\e 0./\ all qte ,material ~ \ I 
can pllUJ an a~k which, w.\ll 
be adapted to it," 'Harrjson IIBld. 
Eight m;ljor Jettermen will be 

among those woiking out, inolud
ing Frank C;alsbeek, ~nter; Glenn 
Dille, forward; Don Hays, center; 
'rom Park:er ;lnd :a.,1!> Sch\1~, 
guards; Dick Riecks, Bcb VoUers 
and Al Weiss, 10rwards. 

Twenty players from !be (resh
man squad that had plenty of, 
speed and height will report. 
Among them are DUaQe Brandt, 
Bob Clifton, Everett Coch~an.c, 
Chuck Darl ing, Bob Fre~smilier, 
Wayne Freshour, Heta1<:l. QreeJ)e, 
JOjm Hargrove, Hube.rt John,ston, 
-:Fred Ruck, Gene Slack, and Dale 
Strotman. , ". 

Olrnferenc:e cames f~ \he 
tAP Wirephoto) 1949-50 schedule bave already 

BASE LOADED \VITTI PDlLLlf;S was the situation ill yesterday's National league opener in Boston been drawn UP by leacue om
after Philadelphia center fielder Richie Ashburn slid ~arely into third base. The fleet outfielder ad- clals and Cpa$ Uarr~on . 'Is 
vanced on Eddie Waitkus' first innIng bunt. Boston f hird b:l$eman Bob EIlIQt too~ the late thro~ (rom well alonf 011 neg'ltiatio¥ with 

Pitcher Johnny Sain (33). Waitkus' bunt loaded the bn~es. ailing the play at third is Umpire Lon non-conference OPJlon.euts. 
Warneke. Philadelphia WOll, 4-0. Some of the teams which ru::c 
--------------------------------------- likely to be played include Notre 

BOSTON UPI - Soulllllaw Ken 
fIintzelmun, undislurbed by neal'
f['eezing weathe[' and wilining 
winds, pitched the Philadelphia 
Phillies to a 4-0 victory OVCl' Lhe 
Boston Braves before 9,195 shiver
ing fans at Braves field ye~terday 
in the National leaglle's opening 

J)ame, Western R('$crve, olorado 
co'flege, and Michig:lJ1 $tate. Rar. 
riSlJ n also hopes to bo~* Texas 
A & M and Utah state. 

[,hil .\1\ It II lIo" .u ,\r. It u Gardel'lb sig;:;s 'Con'tract 
Ashburn. d 5 I I St~l\k). 2b 4 0 0 N'EW YORK (.4') _ Danny Gar-
I[.mner, .. ~ 1 2 Dark. " 4 0 ~ 11 f h I I b L I 
Waltku., Ib J 0 0, Torloson. I b 4 0 0 de a, centel' 0 t e ega ate 
EIInls. If 4 1 lIElliOLl. 31; 3 0 0 over baseball's reserve clause, r"-

,; NIch'son, rf 3 0 Illu ll. cf ~ 0 0 'T 
Jon . 3b 4 0 O,ReL,er. If 2 0 0 "ealed yesterday he had agreed 

Eight Games on Tap Totlay 
As Pennant Chas'es ~egin 

By JOE REICHLER. 
NEW YORK (.4') - The major 

league baseball sea on got off to 
an upset start yesterday as the 
Philadelphia Phillies whipped the 
1'{a,tional league champion Boston 
Bj."av~s 4-0, and the Washington 
Senators set down the highly re
garded Philadelphia Athletics 3-2. 

more Southpaw Lou lJrlssle for 
the A's. Brissie beat the Ited Sox 
In last year's openinK -day dou
bleheader. 
Rookie Gene Woodling will re

place Joe DiMaggio in the Yank
ee ou tfield in their opener against 
Washington. He will be joined by 

Writers Pick Boston 
Clubs to Win Both 
Pennants in AP Poll 

another newcomer in First Base- NEW YORK (.4') - The 1949 
The Braves and Athletics had man Dick Kl'yhoski, late of Kan- 'World Series will be an all-Bas

been established big favorites to sas City of the American assoda- ton aLtair in the opinion of the 
win their season openers in the tion. Veteran Ed Lopat is Mana- nation's major league baseball 
only games on tap yesterday. The ger Casey Stengel's choice. He writers. 
remaining inaugurals are set lor will be opposed by Washingtorl's In an annual pre-seasoQ polI 
today. lanky righthander, Sid Hudson. condUcted by The Associated 

Tbe American .league will see Larry Jansen, the Giants' one- Press. 70 out of 120 scribes picked 
,~ world cpampwn Clevela~ In- man pitching staff, will oppose the Red Sox to dethrone the 
c\lan.s oppose Ih: Brown~ lD St. Brooklyn's Joe Hatten at Ebbets Cleveland Indians in the Ameri
LoUlS, the Chlcago Whlte Sox field. The Giants will unveil rook- can league. The world champions 
play in Detroit, the Baston Red ' ie Bob Hofman at second base. drew only 42 first place votes 
Sox it~ Philadelphia and the Sen- A pall' of 40-year-old .. wj.JI be and trail Joe McCarthy's men in 
atC¥$ an Nf.w York. t ill th d' Chi . total points, 873 to 902. 

11\ ,~he Nlltwnal it will be tile :he:~ ~:tche ::o~~rdm of ~~: The defending champion Braves 
St. Louis C~rdiDals in CIAcin- Cubs opposes Rip Sewell o( the of the National lEague drew few-
na~I, the PJttsburgb, Pirates In Pirates. SeweU has been a ne- er first place ballots than Brook-
Chlc&xo al)d the New York . J A4 t 52 b t '1 d ",. •• 1 B kl The Phil meSIS to the cubs since he came yn -.. 0 - U PI C up 
..,. ... n... n. .. roo yn. 5 up to the ble lea.~es. enough seconds and thit·ds to no:;e 
and Braves wiU ~rare In the With Whitey Kurowski's arm Ollt the Dqdgers, 936 to 832 polnt'. 
kadlijo~l Patriots day double- stili in hock, the Cardinals will The voting is based on total 
header ill .~o~t~n. face the Reds in Cincinnati with puints, rath(', than tirst place 
~he O.\'lg1Oa _ .. __ . ,_,' Rooke Tommy Glaviano at third 1)oints, rather than first place 

estimated 2~0,000 base. vote~. , . 
.attendance IS due Either Harry Brecheen or Red In all, six NatlC<hal teams 
f?r a tshh arp drto

h
P Munger is slatedi to oppose Ken drew top mention from the 

;smce e wea - Raffensberger, who pitched a pair scribes, with thc Chicaro Cuba, 
~1' man predlc.ted of one-hitters against the Red- last Place occupants In '48, ret· 
cold and rarny birds last season. ling at least one vote lor eaclJ 
)Weather throu~h ,.... Curt Simmons and Russ Meyer, 01 the eight positions. One wrlt-
oU~isthe two Clr- ,,' ex-cub, will try to make it three er predicted a ' Cubs pennallt, 
Clli h' t ' . In a row over the Braves, who ~hi1e 23 of his brethren eon-

'l'threa e.n 1 n g will counter with Warren Spahn fined them to the cellar. 
weateder t IS k~- FELLER and Vern Bickford in their holi- Third place went to the Pitts-
pee 0 eep d d bl h d . burgh Pirat.es, who received 12 
the crowd at the Indians-Browns ay ou e ea Cl. firsts. The St. Louis Cardin1IS, 
opener down to under l5,OOO. , with seven first place banols, 
'tIibe 'Manager Lou Boudreau has Locke Trims Stranahan placed fourth. Only (l ther Nation-
named ~ob Feller to pitch his In Cavalier Golf Tourney al league club to receive !in;\ 
ltighth season opener. He will be place consideraLion was the New 
opposed by Sophomore Ned Gar- V<I'RGINIA BEACH, VA. - York Giants, who wound up firth 
Vel:. !Bobby Locke of Johannesburg, ahead of Philadelphia, Chicago 

l'lal Newhouser wlll be making 'South Africa took advantage of and Cincinnati. The Reds were 
his tilth s, t;aight opening day tusn ~\Amateur Fra~k Stranahan'S wild- almost a solid cellar choice with 
on the mound for Detroit. He will ess yesterday, to beat the strong 93 nominations for the bottom 
be pPpos~. by Allen Gettel. man by two strokes ill their 18- rung, 

It wUl be Veteran Joe Dob- bole playoff tor the Cavalier Spe- Only two Amerlca.n leane 
son for Boston against Sopho- cialists Goll bournament. dubs besides Boston and Cleve-

l'lay Clinton Tomorrow game. 

~'~3.r p j ! tll~~I~.:1 rr ~ g : ~it~r7~e f~~:~~~"len~h~e:;m~ 
Tot.l" :J;I 4 7 Tolnl. ;;;;-n-;; 'Dl'ummon.dville, Quebec. 

------~--------------~---------------------------------- land were flattered by lirIt 
plaee nomination. The New 
York Yankees, despite the ab· 
sence of Joe DIMagrlo from tile 
lineup, were picked to win the 
fla&- by five experts. They rank
ed third with 666 points. 
Right on their heels were the 

Phlladelph In '201 000 0&1_ The Hawkeyes returned to Iowa 
'City last night Irom their sche
duled eight-game road trip wilh 
a two won, four ioJst record. Two 
of the games, with Michigan 
'State, were cancelled because of 
'snow. Iowa won its home opener 
against Bradley to make the sea
.son record so far, three wins 
and [our losses. 

Heintzelman, It 33-year-old 
veteran, set the 1948 pennant 
winners down with five hits as 
his team-mates took advantage 
of JohnllY Sain's cal'I,V wild ness 
to jump into the lead in the fh'st 

BTlvetl 000 000 t'I'»--O 
E-S. ln, RBI-Nicholson. MJlter. nam

nero 2b-Hamncr, Dark. sa-Waitkus. 
Heinlzelnwll. UP-Hamner. MiUer ~nd 
\':al1kl.l~ 2; MIIl~r. Hamner and \Vaiiku 'l: 
Dark. Slanky anti Tor, ... on. Left·Phil. 
8. Bostnn 5. BB·"li Hdlltl.Cln'Dn 3: ott 
Sam .1. SO-by Saln 3. l ' ·Stewart, Con
lan, Warncke. T-I :;;0, A·9,leS p:.ld. 

Nots RQlly in 9th to Win 
IOwa will tane UP for the Big 

Nine season with a. rame with. 
OUIllon, of 'he Central a8!1()cla
~ion in Iowa. City toJDA)rrow. 
Th~ conference season gets un
der way for the Hawks Friday 
and Saturday with a. pair of 
.. ames afalnst Illinois. 
Ritting has been the strong 

feature of the Hawkeye nine so 
far. The team balti:1g average 
prior to yesterday's game was 
.295. Gecrge Hand led the hillers 
with a .583 average but he didn't 
improve on it yesterday, going 
hitless in two trips. 

Dittmer had a .375 ~vera~e 
iralD&' Into the Momoouth pme 
and bate Erlckso'n was rilrht 
bebLnd him with .364. 
The hurling staff is likely to 

be led by Bruner, who has ap
peared twice since becoming eli
gible. Hoeksema, Who has looked 
iood all season and Dick Orth, 
who hurled a three hitter against 
Notte Dame. 
10W ,\ AB K " tl 
SuHlvnn, rr •.•.• 3 I 1 0 
Sch.Jmberge r, 3b ... .. 3 0 1 I 
DilLoner. 2b •...• • . .•.•• • S ~ :& 0 
r.dore. c .. .... • .. ...... 2 I 0 0 
Hand. I! . ............. 2 0 0 0 
trl.:lUon , c[ .4 0 0 0 
PrJ",;-o"". 55 ...... ... ~ 1 2 1 
I!!me.ID ••.•..•••••.•.•. 4 0 D 0 
Bruner. p ............... 1 0 0 0 
Ho.k •• ma. p .... •...... 3 1 :& 0 

Tola! ................ iL 4 II , 
MONMOUTII A8 a II E 
Shollon, If ......... 4 0 I 0 
iIoCOII . 3b . .............. 3 0 0 0 
Lell,on. .. . ............. 3 0 0 0 
Cook. Ib ................ 3 0 0 1 
Mes.!i moro. .r .....•..... 3 0 0 0 
SIRyton. ,. • ...... 3 0 0 I 
Sokovlch . 2b .• .. . S 0 0 0 
MUr,>hy , rf .. :: .' :; .... .. 3 0 0 0 
Chew. rf .. . ...... .... .. 1 0 0 0 
Wollon. p ... .... 2 0 0 0 
Holbo . p ... .... . :: ::: • . 0 0 0 n 

Total 
b):' 'l~'~i~p; 

...• !II • ~l!o r~ 
lewa 
".umo~'~· 

..... .... ' .... 010 000 211)-4 
.... ........ • 1.)00 000 OOOC-O 

Harry Calls iEm, 
And Wins Award 
WASHINGTON M - President 

Truman was named "Umpire of 
the Year" yesterday because he 
called 'em right in November. 

A two-and-a-half Loot replica 
01 Mr. Tru man, jerking his tumb 
in the time-:lOnor2d "You're Out" 
gesture, was presented to him at 
the tral,lit.ional senate luncheon 
that starts off the pre-game festi
vities on the .:pening day of the 
major league 'baseball season. 

The donors were nine Republi 
can and nine Democratic senat
ors. 

The luncheon guests, as usual, 

inning. 
Hardy Boston parLisans cheered 

as the penant was raised in token 
of the Braves' fi rst title in 34 

Racing's Daily Double 
To Face Court Test 

years, but thereafter Lhey had . NEW YORK (.4') - A move was 
little La shout about us their fav- j;tarted yesterday to have the 

'I' .. ... ... 

Truman Helps 
Open Season 

orites pecked at ITeintzelman's daily double declared illegal at 
sh('ewd pitching. 'New York tracks. WASHINGTON (JP) - President 

The rebuilt Phils filled the A forme[, Brooklyn magistrate, Truman, a veteran in these parts, 
baseR in the fit· t innilJg a few JOHNNY SAIN 'Joseph Goldstein, said he bad ob- and Clyele Vollmer, a rookie, com-
miuutes artel' Gov. Pall I A. Wildness Costly ~ained an order ~l"equiring tbe bil1ed yesterday to get Lhe 1949 
Dever of Massachusetts lobbed state racing commission and ma- American league baseball season 
out Ule traditional first pltrh- into righ t field trying to catch 'or jockey clubs Lo sl)ow cau1;c o/r to a rousing start here, 
a custard-pie toss. Nicholson. Ennis cored;ls Willie in supreme court next Friday Wlly Vollmer came tproligh with a 
Sain, lead ing pitcher in the ma- Joncs hit into a double play. the daily double should not oe single with the bases 10adC!3 in t1;le 

jol's last year, was in trouble Philadelphia's final run came in ·abolished. ninth inning to give the Washing
again in the third. Del Ennis I the ninth as Rookie Catcher Stan The basis o(the pelition, GOl,d-\ ton Senators an uphill, surprising 
plopped a si ngle into s hort cen- Lopata led off with a single and stein said, is thal the daily dOUble 3-2 victory over the Philadelphia 
tel'. Nicholson dropped a perrect scored after two were out on viola les that section of the state Athletics. 
bunt and Ennis continued on to Htmner's long double to left cen- 'Consti tution which prohibits J;liook- The A'I!, with. Dk:k Fowler 
third when Sain heaved wildly t.er. 'making and gambliJ1g. performlll&' most .eff~UveIJ .n 

Talkin' it Over Before the Opener 

CAP WiJepbol~! 
SYARTING PITCHERS. Ray Scarberou:h (left), 01 WashlDctOh, and Dick Fowler 01 Phlladelpbia, eel 

l4lrether before the start of yesterday's American lea&ne (lpener It:' Washin&'~Q's Qriffi th ata1iwn. The~ 
had Identical records last year, 15 wins and eirht 10554!S, and both are r irbt-handen. The Senators JeM a 
pair of runs In tbe ninth inJl/mr. 

Football Shrine Game 
Set Earlier This Year 

U-High Thinclads Enter ISle Relays 

the mound, had had smooth saU
in .. to that point They hlUl es
'ablis~ ~ 2-0 lead III the see
ond. Althollfh Washln&"t.n hacl 
picked up IL I'Wl bl the lourth, 
Fowler was In such complete 
comman,. that the Senators' 
cause seemed hopeless. 
BLlt in t~e ll .inth an amazin,g 

thing happened. Manager Joe 
Kuhel sent in twC) pinch-hitters, 
and each came through with a 
double. First Sherry Roberton, 
and then Eddie Stewart. Stewart's 
h it tied it up. 

Gil Coan, who had scored Wash-

= ington's first run, kept the raP.bit 
foot working. He laid down a bunt 
that trickled down the third base 
line. 

I:. ~ j L .. 

Sam ,Peate th~~ ~s purp~ely 
walked &cti»l "the b~. BlII1dy 
Lewis fouled ou, to Henry Ma-
jeski. . 
Vollmer, .late at the SyfacuSe 

In~nationa~ league chij!fsJ then 
collected his game-winning base 
kno,ck. ,.,.-! } ,. • 

I la A"cU,~~n to ~~Q"..inr OII,t 
~l1e f~t. ~~. ~..pleslClell' per
(q~" another valuable service 
y~terday. 

A ski1leli ba~bal! i _ueSser, ~i. 
! :ruman last y:eal' guessed that 
the Y"nkees would win, 8 to 4. 
They did, 12 to 4. 

Tody Mr. Tr~m~n p~eked Wash,:
ing{on, (i to 4, a "nec~-stiCking
out feat ~e1l1g l\S hQ~ the Sena
tors had lost five O~Jhg games 
in a row. 

", rio". AB a II'W..... AS a II 
'CIOII. D f 0 0ta lb i J a v.... lL , • • DeII1a.... 4.. ~ 

FDln. lb I 0 0 l'l' • • 
Wrllht, rl ~ 0 1 VoI!mer. eI 5 • J 

made predictions as to the out- SAN ~rsco flPI - The 
eorr.~ of yesterday's game between '25th annual Shrine East - West 
the Washington Nationals and 100tball game will be played on 
the Philadelphia Athletics. Saturday, Dec. 31, this year, Ma-

MaJosid. 3b 4. • ~"1. 3b 3 0 I 
Chapman. cl 4. I I Robinson I b 4. 0 I 

Th 26t A I T h C 1 E t I I i d Roo... c 3 I Kozar. Jb 3. 1 e h nnua eac en 0 - as ern owa con erence n tlor Sud~ 2b '0 !!!vall,",,' e. 3. 0 
lege Relays, set lor the Cedar title. Fowler. p 3 0 21!t.B.'Joeaaon 1 J 1 

Falls track on April 23, has With the entry li$t still incom- ~:e~ p ~ ~ ~ 
plete, enough outstanding mHers _______ I ' ----'-

drawn entries from many mid- have entered the Iowa ' Mile to I[~ 3~ :! 1 TeUb ". II Mr. Truman who has not been haglng Director Bill Coffman said 
10 hot at picking the winner in yesterday. 
the past, screwed up his c.;urage New Year's day, usual date of 
and gave the ~natcrs the nod the game, falls on Sunday. 
by a 5-4 score. Shrine directors said thot hold-

Vice President Alben W. Bark- Ing the game on a Saturday 
ley, who normally sees eye-to-eye 'would enable the Shrine IIJ take 
with the chief, tholf,bt 5-4 sound- ,Ihe players competing in thi! 
ed okay but insisted the AthJe- game to the Rose Bowl the tol-
tics would ba on top. lowina Monday. 

I 
·T ....... ' - ...... _. 

B - doubW for 1:_ '" t\.h. wes:ern colleges and hiih schools, ulmost insure its being broken. c - doulokd /OrScarbo ......... In lUI. 
including the entry ot Minnesota's Most likely to establiSh a new ~lactdphJa .. .•..... .. , 010 fIOO ~ 
~ h Wolhlncton ... , ._ ... _, .. fI8fI 1. ~ 

Gop £rs. mile record fpr the Relays is Bill .EOCh ..... "'n. RBI-Suder. Fowler, Lew. 
Latest entry in the high schOol Schimel of Minnesota, who has Is. Stewart. Vollmer. IB-Sud .... It_rt-

coni It_an . • OP-'lfal~.kl . 1I0ear and 
class is University biah ot Iowa been clocked in four minutes, 21 raln; Dente aod JIobin .. n.Left-Phn .. 
City. Coach M.F. Carpenter will seconds. del»h~ d W ... hu~ion 12, BB-orf Sear· 

boroulh S, I'vwler 5. SO-by ,Searbor
take a tcam ot 12 boys to com- The present record is 4:~8,5, set 311fth ? IIBP-f'o,.I", CLewlsl. wp· 
"ete for divisional hanOI'S Recen t- last year by Lyle Gerrard of :Mac- !,rurbolO"gh 1-0; I'p-'F'owler /)·1 u-
" . " . McGowan. Ron\mel. Passare lla and 
1)' lhe U-high thinclads won the Alester. Boyer, T-I:03. A-Jfl.ooo. 

.. 

(AP W~II •• '.) 
SAFE AT TWRO as he kicks up the dirt is Bank Majesk.!, Athletics 
thjrd ba.~ellWl. Eddie Yost (7), Washin&ion third baseman, takes the 
tbrow too late lor the putout, In the second inning of Yeiterdlly's 
American leUne opener. MajeskL advanced on a slll&'le by Sam Chap
man, 'A's center fielder. Washln&ion won in the ninth innln&" 3-2. 

Brownies File Eviction Suil 
T Chase Caras Oul of Park 

~'l'. Lor)~ (1'1' )-I1'he , t. Loul Browll" who don't think 
lhey arC' gC'tting ~no\lgh rent monl.'~· from tht' St. TJonis Cardinals 
filed suit in circuit conrl y<'stel'rlll,Y to eviet them hom Rpol't!S
mlln'f; j)llrk. 

Th .1Iddcn ren!'wal of ho~tilitips cam!" despite all admonition 
f1'om Commissioner .A. B. Chandler, WllO clll'lier tni~ f'pring in 
cOnfel'f'11Ce with Pr('~jd('l1ts Wil. 
Jillm bfAVitt of th(' Bro\\l1~ and 
PreCt F;;Rlg'b oT th<' Cardinl\l!\. IU'

ged tlH.\01 to ~ettl(' their rlifPf'l'
(' net'>! out Qf ~omt. 

The Jllrcult courl now w Ul 
aSlI(n tbe dlsput.. to a specific 
Jud«e ror stu~fy after which tbe 
C.ard,n~1s J"lI l be .iyen 30 days 
to tile an Jllllwer_ Thill the slIlt 
caPIJ~t ,a ffect . the Cal'dlnals 
~heduJ~ '~e.t' a,;alnst the 
Gtlbs .here frida7. 
The trouble stems tram the fnct 

that ~he Car{jinals changed own-
6l"Sh,i.p Jan. 3, 1948, when Sam 
Breadon, then president, liquida
ted his holdings to a syndicate 
beaded by Robert Hannegan, for
mer postmaster general. Hanne
gan sold the club to 5aigh last 
wlpter.. • 

QeWlt,t clalms the rental lease 
wJatch expires lD 1950 wu Ln
)'aUc1ated by 'he ehan .. e 1If own
enhtp. 
Lon Hocker Jr., . attorney for 

the Jkowns, said the ~uit not only 
called for eVic;tion of the Cardi
nals but asked that damages of 
$225,000 be assessed aaa inst them. 

, r 
FOR YOUR 

, .. 
PtUMBING MtEDS 

Dial 9681 

Philadelphia Athletics, who re
ceived three first place ballots 
and 63Z points. 

Detroi t. headed the second di
Vision, followed by st. lJJuis, 
Washington and Chicago. 

Iowa City Cardinals ' 
Hofd Tryout Session 

The Iowa City Cardinals sort
ball club will hold i Ls second try
out session of the spring tomor
row evening, April 20, it was 
announced Sunday. 

Cold weather has held the Car
dinals to one workout to date, 
however, a fast.er spring training 
pace is scheduled as the Weather 
improv£.S. 

Most of the coming season's 
potential talent will be on hand 
this week. An added practice ses
sion is scheduled for Thursday 
evening, chiefly for the benefit 
of photographers. 

The Cardinals open their home 
season June B, and will again 
Play in the Westel'n division of 
the National Fastball (softball) 
league . 

Magazine Prints Article 
By Prof. Bresnahan 

Prof. George Bresnahan. former 
Iowa h'uck coach now on the phy
sical edLlcation staH at. sur, dis
cusses Lhe maintenance of the 
outdOor a\hletic plant in the Gur
\'cnt issue of The Scholastic Coach. 
lie place~ special emphasis upon 
the baseball diamond and running 
il'ack, having covered the football 
Cield previous article . 

ODoa·PlOOnD 
PI'e"enla f~nn.lIo. of penpIw 
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Design Second, 
Professor Says 

.. For Best Research 
Chemistry Prof. Walter F, Ed

gell was awarded a $50 prize a t 
the Iowa Academy of Science 
meeting at Dl'ake university Sat
urday for the best research re-

( ,· t ~.l" ;:., 

Mercy hospi!al ,vesterc:l9y an
nounced n~\V' pOlicies cdheernl,DI 
visitors to the hospitaf. "" 

liy ELAINE LAMPROS 
> ported before the academy las' 

year. 

Effective immediit~iy, the 1101-
pi tal will all· w f::' more thIh 
two visitors LO a ~atienr 'at ' OWe 
time. Children ullder 10. ~ears' 8f 
age will not be '/Idowe'd' a ·visU. 

The chOice of silverware is one 
of the most impo'l'tant decisions a 
woman must make when furnish
ing a home. 

Silver flatware and hollow ware 
should lie cho en with care, Lu La 
Smith, associate professor in the 
SUI home economics department 
stated. 

811verware should be selectell 
hm the functional angle and 
thea for deslp, Professor Smith 
Mclecl. The best selection is 
that which rives the most satls
raeUon and wear. 
An important question for the 

woman starting her table service 
15 whether to choose sterling sil
ver or silver plate, The choice 
should depend on her budget, how 
she expects to live and use the 
silver and her own personal 
choice, Prof, SmWl said, 

The word sterling is an ab
breviation of Easterling, the 
name of a German family famous 
in the 12th century for making 
articles of almost pure silver. 
Sterling now means silver con
taining 7!4 percent altoy. 

Silver plating was originated in 
Sheffield, England, in 1742 by 
Thomas Balsover. The process 
electroplates the silver on a base 
metal. 

f,; 

A MAYONNAISE BOWL AND POINTED ANTIQIJE SPOO'J are ravorite pieces of silver ln ~he bome 
or Prof. and !\Ofrs. Jacob Van der Zee, 130 Ferson avenue. Plare seLtinll's at the Van der Zee &able 10 
elude the eustomary six pieces and demitasse spoon. The Simple. classic lines of the flatware are repe.'
ed ill the Illliterll of silver hollow ware, such as the vegetablf' dish, which Mrs, Van der Zee uses. With 
silver, she combines hoi ow ware possessing the same gracehll lines though of a 11ifferen~ mebt. The 
cream pitcher and sugar bowl are Russian-of hammered COlll)er anI) pewter lined. Brass CAndlesticks 
are family antiques. The large sandwich plate, a sift of the Van der Zce's SOil , i!l of Kensinrtoo ",u,. 

Sincfi plated wear is much CUI G d I Is 
cheaper than sterling, it would be J ra ua e Town 'n' Campus Impractical tor a person on a Women's DI"rector very limited budget Lo speno' a 
large amount of money on stel'ling, 

Prolessor Smith said. Of Cf t· WSRC 
The eost or sterling depends J a Ion J GROUP m, PRESBl'TER1AN Sewing group has been changed 

on newness and weight. A wo- ASSOCIATION· Ml"~. 10 8 p.nt, ~ . morrow. The melliing 
man should explore and study In a litUe over five ycars after Geol'ge Eaton, 1006 Highwood will be held in Wesley annex, 
carefully the qualities and tYpes leaving college, Ann Parkcr, an ~treet, will be hosLess to Group 213 E. Markel street. Those plan
.f ."Ieles within each group so SUI gradUate, has worlted up to III, Presbyterian Women 's asso- ning lo attend should phonl! Mrs. 
U\ll she can make an intelligent a position of \\11 .men's directc!' of ciation, at a meeting at 1 :30 p,m, Richard Kidd, 8-1495, during the 
Ileledlon, she added. . radio station WSRS in Cleveland, tomorrow, Mrs. Ray Lewis and forenoon or Mrs. Cecil O'Day, B-
An important part of buying Ohio, Mrs. C.K. Leimbach will be assis- 0390, duri ng the evening. 

&ilver is the selection of a design, Ann Parker is her assumed hostesses, Devo tionals will 
Designs may be ugly or beautiful name. She is really Mrs, E,C. led by Mrs, C,A, Bowman, A UNIVERSITY GLUB-A Qrldge 
at the same price, Poor designs Phillippi, the former Mary Jane est speaker will be presenl. party will be held for University 
are more numerous than good Holm who graduated from SUI Icl ub members at 2 p.m. toda~ 
ones. in UJ43 wllh a B.F .A. degree in WOMEN'S AS O· in the University c1u.bxooms in 

Two general principles in se- dramatic urts, ICI:A1rU'N - Mrs, F red Hiscock, Iowa Union. Mrs. E. Thoen is 
lecting a pattern, PrOfessor Smith After graduation, she joined the Oakland aven ue, will enter-Ichairman of the COmmittee com-
said, al'e (1) beware of extremes announcing staff of KPLC, Lake lhe Baptist Women's asso- [C(1sed of Mrs. DonaLd Crissinger 
in style and (2) choose a pattern Charles, La. In the fall of 1944, ciatkn at a meeling at 2 p,m. and Mrs. L.D. Anderson. 
which will harmonize with the she joined the prod uction depar t- tomorrow. Mrs. E,F. Wickham will 
home decoration, china and glass- asdst her, Election of officers will WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 

Women of the Moose will meet 
!this evening in Moose hall. ~n 

NEWCOMERS - executive meeting will pe held at 

ware. 
The home with traditional fur

nishings should have silverware in 
the same style, Early American 
silver should be combined with 
colonial furnishings, Modern flat
ware has been designed for mod
ern furnishings. 

Every principle of design should 
be used in judging the rneri t of 
the pattern, Professor Smith be-; 
lieves. Decoration should follow 
the line of the object o. should be 
placed only at structurally im
portant points of an arUcle. 

A place setting of flatware usu
ally consists of a dinner knife, 
dinner fork, salad or luncheon 
fork, butter spl'l!ader, teaspoon 
and soup spoon. 

One practical method of gradu
ally acquiring sterling silver is to 
buy one complete place set ling in- ANN PARKER 

stead of six or eight of just one ment of KOA-NBC in Denver, 
article, This method· is gaining Cu.h, reading Wheaties commer
popularity, Professor Smith re- ciais fo r network shows, 
marked. 

Sliver hollow ware helps to 
oily the table for It repeats 
!be color arlll the texture of the 
f1atwear. salt alld pepper shako 
en, eream pitchers, SUlfar bowls, 
eoverecl v~etatile ' dIshes, tea 
and eoffee IIOts, water pitcher 
Ind nower vases afe some of 
the artleles made of sliver. 
The design of the silver hollow 

ware should be chosen to conform 
to the general style of the dishes 
with which they are to be used, 

Ou"ie, Candidates 
To Apply lor Jobs 

Applications fal· next year's 
Cuttier board chairmen and for 
editor and art editOr of Dorm 
Debut, Currier's information book
let, ltill be given to intel'est€d 
residents tonlgb t. 

Unit chairmen will hand out 
the applications during tonigh t's 
UDit meetings. Chairmen for Cur
rier's SOcial, pubUcity, activities 
'lid fudJciary '~ards will be 
chosen, 

Applications are to be filed with 
Currier's council by Sunday eve
ninR, The four chairmen will be 

• announced May 1 during the dor
II1ltor)"s reCognition breakfast. 

Ctbbiaeeretarial training givc5 
ClCllleie women "early· bird" 

. bet tOWard a satisfying business 
Cater. For iIIuBtrated calalog 
wrIiA CoIIese Coune Dean. 

HM1IARINE GIBBS 
III Morlb' ....... 5', IOSTO" II 
III All ... , II" pIOWID[NC[ I 

In 1!H6 she became women's 
director of KDYL in Sail Lake 
City, Utah, handling three show~ 
on the air, 

Later on she was on se.veraL 
tel evision shows over ~WS·TV 
in Cleveland, Ohio, and did a 
show over WTAM in Cleveland. 

On October J, 1948, she becam~ 
woml!n's direct r cf W~S, 

Her husband, Eugene Phillippi, 
is a television engineer with WN
SK, an NBC television station in 
Cleveland . He is a graduate of 
lhe University of utah , 

I Active' Polio List 
Drops to 1 Patient 

The active polio list at Uni
versity hospitals dropped to one 
yesterday when one pa~i€nt was 
transferred to the inactive ward. 

Tt'ansferred was Greg Golden , 
8, Dubuque, admitted April 7. 

Sharen Bidwell, 8, Tarrla, was 
the only patient remaining in the 
active ward yesterday. ' Hospittal 
authorities listed her condition as 
"good," 

---.--
An Amallng Offer by 

HOLIDA'" 
Pip. Mixture 

I'be pIpe Ibal "err __ u ... _OANA. 
modern pipe, .. ith btipd, polished 

,bank aod 'I!!!.!!:!!!!l!!!!!!~!!!!!~~ 

held. 

iendly Newcomers will meet dt 7:30 p.m, Chairman Adelle ]}ole
p,m. tomorrow in Wes,ley foun- zal will be in charge of the .pro

annex. Mrs, Dorothy Ran- gram for the evening, liomemaj{
will be the leader, Wood ing chapter night. Initiatj~n Jf 

fiber flowers will 'be constructed, new members will take piac~. 
Members should bring acid scissors 
for cutting wire, 

ART CIRCLE - Members or 
the Art Circle will meet at ,10 
a.m, tomorrow in the clUbrooms 
of the Iowa City Wom an's club 
at the Community building, Mrs. 
L,C. Jones will present a paper 
on Raeburn and Hoppner, 

JONES CIRCLE, PRESBYTER
IAN WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
J ones circle, Presbyterian Wo
men's associalj.,n, will meel ~t 
1:30 p.m, tomorrow in the home 
of Mrs. W.W, Summel'will, 933 
Highwood street. Assistant host
esses are Mrs. William Cozine and 
Mrs, Fred Stevens. Devotions wilL 
be led by Mrs M.D, McCreedy. 

T.e. ¥u, G, will spC';.k 
China. 

NEWMAN OlJUB - The regu
lar weekly meeting of Newman 
club will be at 7 :30 p.m, today 
in the Catholic student centcr, 

SUI DAMES SEWING GROUP 
- The meeting of the SUI Dames 

University Club to 
Feature Fashions 

A fashion show will highlight 
the luncheon of Unive,tsity club 
to be held in the Univ.ersity club
rooms, Iowa Union, at noon 
T hursday. 

Models inrlude Mrs. Velma 
Harlow, Mrs. W ,W. Jenna, f1IP's, 
W.H, Bates, Mrs. Paul Brechler, 
Mrs. L,A. Van Dyke, Mrs. Robert 
Ebel, Mrs. James Jones and ,Mrs. 
Louis Alley. 

New spring clothing fQr the 
show will be furnished by Town
ers. 

Chairma n for the lunch!»n is 
M'l's, EI'ic Wilson , Her committee 
includes Mrs. Ray Smith, ~s. 

~~. ~aW:.enB~:~~E.~:.yn::~ 
Sttlck, Ml'S, Winis rown, Mrs. 
R.B, Kitlridge, l'\{rs. Chester phil
lips, Mrs. Kenneth Spence and 
Mrs. Donald Crissinger. ' 

You'll get a charge out of 

our battery of ~ 
favori tes; shirts, necllwear, pajamas, 

sportsldrts , handkerchiefs, ant/, 

oft, Il.tCO.,.,. underwear and beachwror. 

This was the first time such 
an award hilS been made by th'! 
academy, Edgell said, but it plans 
to continue the award annually 
in the future. 

The award was given to Edgell 
lor the determination of the struc· 
ture of a fluorocarbon compl und 
diseov!!red by DuPont chemists in 
1944, 

Ec1&'eU showed that the com
pound had a. straight chain 
structure Instead of the ring 
structure originally assigned to 
the compound on the basis of 
chemleal tests. 
His work del'll)nstrated the un

reliability of the chemical tests 
used. 

Fluorocarbons are a new Camily 
of chemical compounds that were 
first prepared for practical use 
during W9dd War II, EdgeU said. 

Because of their unique proper
ties flurorocarbons have consider
able practical and theoretical im
portance, he added. 

ors at any time. ~' .. , ~ ,. 
The ehllngeS" rl!sulte~ ~. 

patients ha:a, 'l}e~lI h .. I"" ~ 
many vlsitbr~ jt hne "Ui4i .at 
these olleh" ov~tlitafelllile" "~ 
ln~ houts~ si~W ~r ' W'1d; 
superlJ,terlf(enL I;', I~.e' b08~'t 
said yest~~~)" .,1 " "'I I,"'''', 
A considerable number d chil

dren had alSo beert iakln, 34-
vantage of he visi'tor ·!>I-ivif~~. 
In all weu~ l'eguhited Iiospit'alll, 
c~Udten as visi;totd ate' r~~l~tefr, 
Sister ~ary Rlfa aid. ' . .. 

"Our chief. conl!el'd at Mercy 
hospital is ~or ' the' wel~are T Df 
the patients and tor their ilpeetb 
recovery. Seme recen~ ' Ilbuses" 6t 
lhe visHing- privlfede h!I\/lf.'tirt!d 
many of '(he p lerItS," l'she sllid, 
"so that it flag ' l:Je'cllrnf! ne-~ess4l"y 
to ask ~ r !he (!o-opernV0!i" Of 
friends and relnllv'es ' of ' out p4-
Uents." 

Two SUI facuHy members were 
elected seciion chairmen for next 
year. They were Botany Pror. 
Robert L. Hulbary jn thl' botany 
section and Chemistl'y Pro!. James 
O. Osburn in the inorganic and 
physical chemistry section. 

llANO-TOOLED PUR E AND A "HANDMADEI' DRESS ~re 
,~cl'n l1y lIlt-ir creator, Byrnece Oleson, A3, Los 'Anreles, Callt. Byr
nle, an art major at SUI, hopes to combine her sewing and art 
abillti('~ in fO!lhioll illustration after graduation. Her navy blue 
crepe dress lUIS a key-hole neckline, fUted bodice and full skirt. The 

The medical staff aDd tile 
hospital man:a .. ement have de
cl~ to rilalllfa'ltI· t~ lilNe 'ft. 
sltlnr se"~"(~ . .ro~ , 14 " ~t ~ 
strictly et1~orce~ s e rlalt. . 

Iff . j • • ~ 
Under lhe VISI lllll sc'he li~, no 

visitors arc ol1d\Ved in ~'e ' ltior/'t
iog. Aoftcrnobtl vi~Hing ti&uf~ vure 
2 p.m. to 4 p,rrl. aOd e\letitH~ oUts 
are from '1 "p.m~' to "8:30 ~~, l)u rSe, also made by Byrnece, is of red leather. , l' p.t 

Personal Notes * * * * * * Ie Spelec»'~icfll 9f~ It 
To ~olR F;r~ M' , 

oMr. and Mrs. S .H. Fleischer, 
Elizabeth, N.J" left yesterday aC
tel' spending Easter weekend with 
their sons, Eugene, A 1, ond Ri
Chard, A4. 

Sewin Solves Dress Problem 
The initial orl{anizationll meet

ing of the Ibwa 9i~y' "r0"\16 (chap
ter) or thc Natibl'lal 'Srleleolb.ll:al 
society \Val !>il l\etcl Ii~ Her tbfs 
a(ternoon in roonn ~P~I ~eoldgy 

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Memler and 
Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Memler were 
hosts at a dinner given Saturday 
evening in the Eldon Memlel' 
h ome, 227 Fairview avenue, 
Guests included Mr . and Mrs, 
J.P. Memler, and family, Iowa 
City; Mr, and Mrs. L ,B. Memle\', 
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Finck, Des 
Moines; Mr. and MrS. Burr Per
rin and family, Marshalltown, and 
Flossie Memler, Quincy, Ill. MI'. 
and Mrs. J .P, Memler, 130 Par
sons avenue, entertained a t a fa
mily dinner Sunday noon, 

Mi'. and Mrs. Myron E. Nelson , 
146 Stadium park, are the par
ents oj a baby I:iJY, born Satur
day in University hospitals. The 
baby, named Gregory Feverjn, 
weighed 7 pound, 11 ounces, Mrs, 
Nelson, the former Peg Leeper, 
was formerly a student at the 
university. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorry Butler, 1103 
Pickard street, are the parents of 
a 7 pound, 3 lOunce daughter born 
Sunday in Mercy hospital. 

ny MARY IJJ.:AL\' 

Clothes, the biggest item in any 
girl'h budget, arell't milch of a 
problem for Byrnece Oleson, A3, 
Los Angeles, Galif. She started 
making her own at the age of 12. 

"!'.IIy mother cUd a lot of sewing 
when my brother and I were chil
dren," slle said. 

But now the tables are turned 
and Byrnie makes most of her 
mother's clothing as well as her 
own. 

A navy bltl(' jumper, made 
in a junior high school sewing 
class, was tile finst complete 
garment SllC made. 

"Alter thal ,ewi ng course, I 
started in on my own," she ex
plained. I have made dresses, 
skirt, jackets, ~uit~, a coat and 
paj amas." 

Be£ides her mother's and her 
own clothing Byrnie adds a few 
items to the wardrobes of her 
fa ther and younger brother, CarL 

Byrnece, an art major, . .Is 
enrolled in a sewing class at 
SUI. In class tbis seme ter she 
made a yellow organdy child's 
dress and is now finishing a na
vy blue linen dress for herself. 
She explained thal she has 

Tw:a things f:i'lery 

college man, should know 1 

1. This is (In ,,[pc//'ical p/jp,il/PI'r. 

Jlf'€//~y a. Tivl'·'t'i/,!' bill j/'IVl/l!'III(r J!,!'I ,~ 

Ohf/l·.~ich. Knows what',~ JJ'TaU. iV/'FP/' p,Or"~ 
$parld,,~ It,i/holl/ a " .\(allfrflllan" lie. 

2. Tlti,~ i,~ a "Man/l~/I(/"" Uf'. 
Painstakingly enginf¥!recl, FOIIlurd 

prtllPrn with COl/lm,WIlp, SlripP 

Cllmmt j(ll'ori/p ill coli!'!!." cirCl/il. 

CAMI'OS FAVORITE 

THE MANHATTAN SHIRT COMPANY 

Copr. 19.', The Monha1tan ShIrt Co. 

':" ,,' : ',,: 

learned many techniques in the 
class, tricks as to pinning and sew
Ing that make the finished gar
ment look "handmade" rather 
than "homemade ," 

bt.dlding. ",' ilt, 
The SOciety is nn OrgailiUlttlm 

devoted to ' cXl11ol'htton ''d/' 'cli'ieS, 
according to willI m 't .. r~tJj~, n; 
Arlington, Vb" ln ~ lI1~e oT. lhe 
national organlzajlOI1 '{tJhb i leatl~ 
ing the lormd(lon ' of lie' oC&1 
grotto. " '" '('~n , 

Besides her sewing, 'Byrnie has 
learned to tool leather, knit, cro
chet and embroider. The leather 
toolin& learned in a Women's Rec
reation association crafts' class 
here at SUI, has also netted her 
a saving in clothing eXDenses. ' , )1 

The biggest sewing task she un- KIWANIS Pf;V~ ~t.'AJf9 t. 

dertook was a three-piece suit ot Mrs. Gretchen J:tatshbdrger ."lli 
cocoa brown wool gabardine. Both speak on "Pi'elHd 'tbK~i'4ep(rjk~;. 
the suit jacket and three-quarter at this nbon's ~Manis dUb 1~~cl{
length coat are lined . eon at flo tel JeCrerson: I/" (I1!'11;' 

. \ It l,., ~ .. 

Exclusive at DUNN'S 
I .; : 

1.1. " 
-\ I . t 'I t \i J 

'I" .junior that ateal. the Kene with il. r~.. ~ , 
'" I, ,-tiff" , 

;when yOll zip off the ".'tl, ~!c~e ~e~' \ ,\Ii. 
\""" b"", •• , b~d ....... il'if.\!:< .... 
Plaid. Sizes 9 to 15. Exclusively htl'&! ... tI. hi ': :4., DUN . ".. .", ,,~( 

Smart Styles or 
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Easter 
• Iowa City 

* * * 
A BRISK WIND aaubt Eas
ter bonnets late Sunday mom
Inx but no oasuaUtles were re
ported. Men's neckties wblp· -ped In tbe breese and the woo 
men found It difficult to ar· 
rive at church without helnr 
a bit windblown. 

* * * 
'A LONE traffic cop Btood by 
Sunday mornlnr by the Meth. 
odlst ohurch to direct pedes· 
trians and &raffle .fter &he late 
churoh service. Althourb IDOIt 
of SUI's Itudent Methodbta 

-
were home for vacation. Dr. 
L. L. Dunnlncton IIPoke to full 
congre,atloDII at two Identical 
services. The above picture 
was taken rrom a window In 
the third floor of the Zoolo" 
bulldlur. 

Daily Iowan Photos 

by Jack Orris and 

Bill Rodgers 

SUNRISE SERVICES In lOme 
Iowa City churches were sehe
duled! to be held outdoon but 
rain and cold sent church· 
roen hlIlde ibmr place of -wors,hip. Rai~ stopped at abont 
7:30 &-In. as the people above 
were pictured walklnt' to ear'" 
mass at St. Mary's church. 

* * * 
MEETING MR. RABBIT for 
his flnt Easter was Stepben 
£18e, 11 months, IOn 01 Prof. 
and Mrs. Gerald EI8e. Pictur· 

-
cd (left to rl.b&) are· Martha 
Susan. 6. ber &'l'lIDdmother. 
Mn. Georre H. Wl&'ht. Boston. 
Mass.. S!tepbeJ1, Pro' ,J!lIae. 
and Mrs. Else. 

* * * 
• 

WQlLE A FEW latecomen 
watched. the cbolr and .liar 
boy. of tbe TrInity Eptseopal 
cburcb marched In for Eufer -Sunda7 servlceL SUI PrMl· 
dent VJrrlI 8. Rancher was 
one 01 tbe <Ulhen at Uae door 
who welcomed JDeIIIIben of 
the church. 

* * * 
INSPECTING the real McCor 
on luter dar are KeIlIIeth 
"Skip" Goeenberr. 1111 KIrk· 
wood avenue. DeWayae JD' 

tlce and da .... ter. Lynda 

Pearl. lUI ~kwoocl ana .. . 
and Junior Golen..... b ... • 
ther of Keueth. The lMuuIIe. 
are part 0' tile Ilook lwaed 
by ~ JUlUce, DeWarne'. 
laUter. 

* * * 

i N 
CUlL -(J 

8( 
WI 



Beai1lsley to 
Revi'ew ROTC 

The ROTC cadet regiment al 
SUI will be reviewed by G<lvern
or William S. Beardsley during 
'he Governor's day- ceremonies 
here Apri1 29 , o{ticials r the SUI 
military depiartment s~id yester
~ay. 

Beardsley will a Iso present 
awards to Lhe ou lstanding stu
dent in Lh e basic ROTC course 
and Lo members of the SUI rille 
team. 

The escort of honor will re
ceive the go-rornor and his party 
at 1{}:30 a.m. at the review field . 
The women's athletic field will be 
used as the review field. Pre
sentation of the awards and thP, 
review will follow. 

Beardsley and President Vi rgil 

Instruments Check ·Animal Cell Growth 

M. Hancher of SUI will speak at 
the O:,vernol"s luncheon in the 
:owa Union at 12:30 p.m. The 
luncheon will follow an informal , 
reception at the union. 

Greenfield Resident 
Dies at U. Hospitals 

Clemmie Bray, 63, Greenfield, 
died Saturday at 'Universily hos
pitals 8.t 9:20 a.m. 

BI'<\Y was' admitted to Univer
sity ho.c;pitals on March 22. 

CHECKING HIS INSTRUMENTS. Dr. W. A. Rabble of surs ,~p
thalmology and psyslology departments, continucs his Investl,a._; lt 

dl the need for oxygen In the «Towth of animal cells. Dr. 
to sco~er d rnarll1C eggs ill his experiments 110 lar. But In the 
Robbie asluse to ex~rjrnent 011 vertebrate and to study the rrowth 
future he P ans 
of chick embryo. * * * 

Robbie Experiments 
To Find Out Oxygen 
Need in Cell Growth 

Dr. W.A. Robbie, associate pro
fessor at SUI, is trylng to deter
mine Lhe need f<lr oxygen in 
growth or the animal cell. His 
research work i& being financed 
by the American Cancer society. 

Dr. Robbie of Lhe opthalmology 
(lnd physiohgy departments has 
found with few exceptions thu~ 
cell division ceases with oxygen 
is withdrawn. Rats kept in cham~ 
bcrci with cyanide gas for months 
have shown that oxygen is essen
(ial to cell division. 

The cancer society is financing 
Dr_ Robbie's research because It 
aftords a means of inhibiting nor
mal growth and of testing growth
influencing pl1Jperlies of hor
mones and other substances. 

Dr. Robbie has found that along 
with retarding the animal'~ 
growth a controUed atmosphere 
containing cyanide also retards 
abnormal growth. • 

Moscow Claims Russ 
Drilled First Oil Well 

LONPON (UlP) - Moscow ra
clio said last nlght that a Russian 
named Sidorov drilled the llrst 
oil well in 1855, four years before 
Fdwrrd Drake sank a petroleum 
well in Pennsylvania. 

• 

Psychiatrist's Mine]" Wildman to Build 3 Pre-Assembled Houses M,THEoe-IDI-eAILr ;YtoIA~wHANe'n' dTUES~AY'E::~ 19, 19(9 - P"Q~ F~ t 
'5/· . I K·" 5 If He will attend meetlngs of the 'PP'"g, 's e Permits to erect three P & H The houses are to be two and EM. Natio~aL Editorial association, the 

pre-assembled h. ouses were grant- three bedroom with basement or I astern eelmgs :",ssoclatcd Press, and . the Amer-
OHlCA<;tO (U'l - Dr. Andrew ed yesterday to the R.H. Wild- two bedroom with a utility rgom I ~a n Ne.wspaper Publishers asso-

P .. Barnal, . 35-yeru:-?ld psychia- man construction company by the and no basement. ProL Leslie G . Moeller, director elation I~ .New York. 
trlst, co~mltted sU.lclde" ~he~ h~ city engineer's office, Ralph Wild- The homes will Ibe erected of the SUI 5chool o[ journalism, . In addllJon. MoeUer w:lll att~~d 
found hiS, o.wn mmd SlJpplOg, man. company president. said. within three weeks and ready tor will leave tomorrow morning to 10 New Yor~ lhe annu~ meeting 
a II roner S Jury reported yester- The houses. to be erected on occupancy soon afterwards, Wild- attend meetings in Washington, of ~hc American C~uncll on E~u-
day. property on Fourth avenue near man said, and are fully approved D.C. and New York City. catJ?n for Journalism, of :-which 

Barnai. who died Sunday, left Iowa City high school, are a start Cor FHA or veteran loans, In Washington Moeller will at- he IS a .member" and a sessl.on. of 
a note whi ch the jury fou nd selI- of an economy housing project in The houses are assembled by lend lhe annual convention of the the N.atlOnal Editorial assol!lat.ion 
explanatory. H read: Iowa City, Wildman said. the Harnlschfegcr Corp. American Society of Newspaper committee on research standards. 

"I have c ~ rnmitted suicide be
cause of mental illness. I have 
felt for a long time that my 
mind was Slipping. I have taken 
15 grains of morphine sulphate, 
enough to kill three persons." 

Odom's Non-Stop Flight 
OK'd as World Record 

WICHITA, KAN. (JP) - Bill 
Odom's non-stop 4,957.24 - mile 
flight from Honolulu to Teterboro, 
N.J., last month has been ap
qroved as nn internalhnal rec
ord. 

Beech Aircraft corporation, 
flight sponsor and builder of the 
plane Odom new - the "Waikiki 
Beech Bonanza"-s aid yes
terday it has been advised of the 
approval, which was by the Fed
eration Aeronau tique internation
ale in Paris. 

JUDGE DAVIDSON DIES 

EMMETSBURG (JP}-F.C. Dav
idson, 78. who was a di strict court 
judge for 20 years, died yesterday 
at the home of a daughter in 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

liitd!~:ii 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY-

I.U§IY 
~! 
TllIIIIPEIOW 
Adio,,! 
gAVAGG 

C-fiel! 

plus-BUGS BUNNY 
"BUCCANEER BUNNY" 

DAD ALWAYS PAYS 
"SPECIAL" 

LATE NEWS 

AN<>'rIIQ GRAND PICTURE 
OPENS THE GA1'I:s or ~ORY 
. .. t.lliag la th f 
01 today Ud • Ua org.ttabl ••• Iodl •• 
"lao 10yed :11t.rda,lh .. loryoh9h l 

t •• 1, .0 •• wo •• a c.a f 

'RO E OF WA Sil . 
JNQTON SQUARt;' 

Shown Al 
t :4U, 4 ::!O, ':9.] 
and 9:4rJ: l'.M. 

CO· IIIT Al 
S:OG. 6:1;(1. '" 

8:~G P.M . 

Ends Tonite. GUNG HO. EAGLE SQUADRON 

STARTS 
SATURDAY • 

I ~J ONE MAN'S AR~ ... 

LOVE .SA 
SHAMEFUL ' 

THING! 

JOHNNY BELINDA 

Production from the best -sel/ing 

novel by Lloyd C. Doug/s3. wit/, 
"No honest man will refuse to ,_=== 

barl "" BUTTERWORTH llETTY FURNESS 
Henry Armelta, Sara Had en; Ralph Mor~an 

give the Russian inventor his due," 
Moscow said of Sidorov. Accord
ing to the world almanac, Prake 
drilled the fiwt well at TittusviUe, 
Pa., Aug. 28, 1859. 

IOWA 
CITY'S STRAND • ROAD SHOW ENGAGEMEINT! 

"Doors Open 1:00" "Flrllt Show 1:30" 

JOAN OF .. 4.Rc 
".m., INO RID 

BERGMAN 
A VICTOR FLEMING PRODUCTION 

COLOR BY T!CHNICOlOR ' 
CAST OF THOUSANDS 

.. llh JOS£ FERRER 
FRANC'S L. SUlliVAN· I. CARROL NAISH· WARD BOND 

SHEPPERD STRUDWICK· HURD HATFIELD· GENE LOCKHART 
JOHN EMERY .GEORGE COULOURIS,JOHN IRELANO 

.nd CECIL ttELLAWAY • basad upon Iho 01 ••• pI.y • Joan 01 
lor'.I ... · by MAXWELL ANDERSON 

........... , by ", •• WfU ANOfRSOH'ond "NDIfW SOLT 
or! d~_ by 1tIC~""1I II"Y 

4lrKIo< 0' ~_.,"'y J05EPH.\ljolfNTINt A.S,C. 

Produced by WALTER WANGER , 
Directed by VICTOR FLEMING 

"' .... '.d by SlfU" PICtURES, Inc. 
'.1 .... " by aKO .... 010 ~UR!5 

PRICES - THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY! 

~!!K MATlN'EES ~:~ - 75c 
NIQHTS AND ALL DAY SUNDAY $1.20 

CHILDREN - SOc. ALL PRICES INCLUDE 'fAX 

STARTING TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY CONTINUOUS 
P~RFORMANCE. 

COME AT ANYTIME 

NO RESERVED SEATS 

DO COME . EARLY/ 

• THURSDAY. 

UiIdOiH 
\\{ i i t lJ: '.Yh 

ENDS TODAY 
"H!a VERY LATEST" 

Gene roc:lu 
Mexic:o 

.itlt tltrill.1 

... c/, 

1rlrt:~:O~~~ 
. -I Q 1111---. 

all color 
CARTOON SHOW 

TOM and JERRY 
"Cal FI.hl.· .. 

I TAW A PUTTY TAT 
IISp.,J .. Carle.a tt 

MILD WEST 
.. NoYeU ..... 
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BEFORE Easter vacation came r 
\vasn·t certain if I could last out 
the semester or not. About this 
time in the academic year, educa
tion begins to look grim and rather 
unprofitable. but after a few days 
out from under the sword. the 
condition becomes bearable. 

Of course, you mis!ed out 01'1 tne 
Easter egg contest at the public 
library. It was the community's 
most colorful attair .since the Mili
tary ball. By some administrative 
hitch. the authoritles failed to see 
that an Easter egg queen was 
named. 

This oversight has given Iowa 
City 31 queenle~s days, which I be. 
lieve is some sort of a record. 

• • • 
THREE-YE'AR-old Agent Betty 

Ann Wahl out In Finkbine called 
last week to inform me that was 
her blue bonnet 1 found at the 
campus carnival She positively 
i&~ntified it as her bonnet. because 
it had "str!ngs under the chin." 

Betty Ann's telephone manner 
is one whIch coeds would do we'll 
to st.udy. She gets right down to 
business when she dials a number. 
'rhere's no time-consuming! chit
chat about weather and other un
related topics. "You've got my 
bbnnet ... were her first four words. 

.. .. .. 
NOW THAT the baseball season 

ls officially open. the boys out in 
back oC our hOUSe can start chal
lenging other teams in t.helr 
league. 

I'in not certain just what their 
leag/J(! is. but they should certainly 
be In sh3pe. Spring training has 
been going on out there for two 
months. 

The rookies had some trouble, 
losing the ball In snoll{ drifts. at 
the start, but things seem to be 
rolling along smoothly now. 

• .. • 
Along with the baseball season 

comes marbles. If you have a 
lawn mower, wheel barrow. baby 
carriage or any other piece of 
equipment fitted with ball bear
ings. you'd beUer place a guard 
ovet· it. 

Boys rarely refognize ball bear
ings as sucH. but ralher see them 
as Steely Shooters. A good Steely 
Shooter is worth its weigh L in ice 
cream cones when a fellow is in 
a tough spo t. 

• • • 

MY MARBLJO: playIng was stilt
etl fOr years by my dog, 'Browni~. 
As long as marbles just laid 
al·pund . doing· not.hihg, she had no 
inlet·est. 

It was when a marble was rolled 
across the ground toward the Cir
cle of PoL that her floppy ears 
pricked up. She would jump into 
thJ <;:ircie with her big feet aM 
scoop up Lhe rolling Shobter like 
a good shortstop on a hot 
grounder. 

~ikely as not. Brownie would 
swallo\v the marble. I lost a. lot 
of pertrldly g.ood Shooters thut 
war· Until recently it hever oc
curred ~o me to wonder what be
carhe Of those marbles after she 
ate them. 

That dog must have had pene
traUdg oil for gastric juices. 

• • • 
DUE TO tlJe tact that most 01 

~)1e Agel!ts went home to stu(f 
tpe'1lselves 011 home coo)ted meals, 
there doesn't seem to be much in 
the note book this week. 

If YO)J'U excuse me, I'll go make 
arrangements to get a haircut. The 
senior !)urses a.t University ho!U>i
tal have invited Jeanne and me 
to tbeir banquet tomorrow eve
ning, and you know how, particu
lar nurses are about neatnesS. 

Shoveler Reaches 
top; Stays There 

BlLUlNGS (JI") - Bill Oblander, 
30. scaled his apartment roof to 
!\hovel away heavy snow and 
w(Jrked his way toward the peak. 

With the job oone. he found the 
roof had become an ice-glazed 
slide and the longer he looked 
at it from his perch at the top. 
the more convlnce(1 he becamj! 
that descent to his ladder would 
be dO)VJlrlght foolhardy. 

$<> he remained astride the 
ridgepole until dark when a sym
patheiic ,onlooker called the fire 
d~partl)'lent and the {ireme 
crlll'lkea· up a ladder long enough 
to r~aCh him. 

MAibAQE UmrslS ISSuQ 
Ma-rrj~,E~ 1ke~s&s wer6 ~sue4 

yell\erdb •. il) iJle Jobnson county 
clerk's o!flce to Donald Hebl and 
Maxfne Drake, both of Iowa City. 
an4. to Gregory S. .Bright and 
Joan ,.. Janssen, both of Du
~uquel 

... -. .... 
~ .. ... . 

WitH Many Politiedl Opponents Against Him,-

Crime Report May Threaten Warren's 
By f'RED J. WALKER cerning Warren's political future. I 

Central PreSS Writer Th ' e cnme commission pointed 
SAN FRANCISCO - Charges up a possible campaign issue tor 

that a nationwide vice syndicate Warren. at least at a Republi
has a foothold in California loom can primary. when it reported a 
as a major factor today in the gigantic nationwide slot machine 
political future of G<lv. Earl War- racket is active in Cali!;rnia. 
reno It told of eastern gangsters. 

The charges were made by some of them at one time allied 
Warren's commission cn organ- with "Murder, Inc .... the late Al 
ized crime, which is headed by Capone and his mob and other 
Adm. William H. Standley. form- notorious interest.s. starting t.o 
er bat11e fleet commander and move into California. 
ambassador to Russia. These gangsters, according to 

California's attorney general, the commission's rep ~ rts, have 
Fred N. Howser immediately at. spent more than $400-milllon per 
tacked the cOlrumsslOn and its year in bribing officials of vari
findings, joining a growlng Jist ous other states and are prepared 
of groups and individuals In open I to spend plenty in Calitornia. 
opposition no. Warren anel his .... .. 
policies. TIlE COl\nnSSION said the 

• •• primary aim of the gangsters is to 
WARREN. the Republican vice drive Warren out of office be· 

presidential candidate in last cause of his activity against such 
year's campaign, has a recor!1. t.ypes of erime in the years when 
however, of capitalizing on cer· he was district attorney, attorney 
tain types of opposition and some general IO f Californ ia and laLer 
political observers believe the governor. 
crime issue is made to order fOt· Frank Costello, mysterious New 
him. York figure, was listed by the 

Considerable mystery ' surrounds commISSion as linked with these 
Warren's plans. He has not indio interests. Costello denied this 
cated whether he expects to run charge and a further one that he 
again for governor next year. had been in San FranCisco as re
whether he will retire from poli- cently as Dec. 8. 1948. presumably 
tics and practice law, or whether in connection with slot machine 
he will be receptive to an appoint- and other similar activit.y. 
ment. to the bench. • .. • 

• • • 
IT lIAS BEEN generally under

stood that Warren would be un. 
likely to reject an appointment 
to the United States supreme 
court. If it were 'Offered him. This 
belief. plus the desire of the Dem
ocrats to elect a governor of Cali. 

rnla, tigures in speculation con. 

* * * 

BECAV E certain ports of the 
commlssion's rep ' rt were crilical 
of Howser'S organization in com
~enting. on inroads by racketeers 
JD certam California counties. the 
attorn~y general lost no time in 
attock mg. the commission and 
Warren. lis sponsor 

Howser's open' OPPOSition to 

* * * Latest Big City Noise Eliminator 

,qs I2EV[~LEt> 
... r; C,1 " FOrtAlII/ 
• '::'MN, vo$lOIVREPOIZT 

Interpreting the News -

Indonesian Troubles Multiply 
By J.l\I. ROBERTS JR. munists might playa' t t 

A.P ForeIgn AffaIrs Analyst role. n Impor an 

D1scussion of the Indonesian 
c:J.t\estion in the United Nations 
general asSembly has been put 
tar down on the agenda as west· 
ern observers watch. without 
much optimism. for developments 
in negotiations at Batavia. 

The Dutch, avoiding a security 
cOlfllcil order to restore the In
donesian republican government 
at Jogjakarb Which was arrested 
and exiled in December. are try
ing for a compromlse. They want. 
the republicans to come to the 
Hague for a round-lable conrer
ence which would include repre
sentatives of the United States 
of Indonesia, which governs in 
Dutch-controlled areas. 

The republicans have J'e(used 
such nearotiatfons unUI their 
~vernmeut is re!ltorcd. but 
baye sent a. delegation to Ba
tavia to discuss wayS aad 
means of restoraUon. 

Reports from Java mcantim'e 
.indicate that the situation is get
ting more and more complicated. 
The Dutch are threatening to 
give Indonesian SOVereignty to the 
leadErs who are cooperating with 
t.hem in the USl, freezing out the 
republicans. 

The republicans, after putting 
down an attempted Communist 
coup in their area, opened the 
jails and turned the Communists 
loose. Now, !\ccording t.o reliable 
re,pdrts, the Communists /have 
joined forces with the repu"bllcan 
gullrtilli\~. .' 

Republican representatives at 
home and a' the United Na
tionS have warned lIIat theSe 
penillas wlU be used tn setue 
the Issue if the Dutch d D not 
!100ft agree to abide by the t:N 
rUlibg. 
This presents the Uniled Slates 

and .other \yes\ern nations, most 
of whom hav~ tak~n sides against 
the pUich, with another prOblem. 
There is th~ 1l0S'sibility thnt Com
munist inf\\tratlon into the guer· 
rilla ranks will produce a new 
disturbing Cactor in the dispute. 
The west has no desire to an In· 
donesian rellme in which Com· 

American reports from Java say 
the D~tch took a cJlculated risk 
of losmg American economic aid 
Jor The Netherlands when thfY 
started the December "police ac. 
tion" which rouled the .Togjakarta 
government. 

The Dulch figured, thesl' re
]lorts ~y. that control of pro
duetl,nn in the republican-hl'Jd 
area would net them more tllan 
they are gettillg frOID the U. . 
Observers are more positive in 

their condemnation of the Dutch 
than in offering a solution. Some 
of them, becoming involved in the 
pOlitical issues surrounding the 
Indonesian desire for indepcnd
ence. \.end to forget. the tremen
dous dependence of The Nether· 
lands on East Indian trade. If 
the Indonesians should obtain in
dependence and adopt a revenge 
boycott. American troubles in 
Europe would be vastly compli
cated. 

The situation has become so 
involved that. the idea of a truce 
under UN supervision is being 
discussed. 

ADJ\I. WILLIAl\1 STANDLEl' 
lIeads Crime Conunission 

GOV. EARL WARREN 
What of IIis Political Future? 

ATTY. GEN. FREl1 tfdivstR 
He Opposes Conunlsslon 

Warren aligns him with a grow· I Honed vote·getting ability, Demo· Imer president of the Union Facl
ing list of powerful organizations cratic leaders. naturally, are hope- Ific railroad; Gerald Hagar. past 
out to "get" the governor. How· CuI he will decide not to run for president of the state bar asso· 
ser himseH has an influent.ial fol- re-election in 1950. ciation; Gen. Kenyon A. Joyce. 
lowing. He is a Republican and is Some observers believe Warren wartime commander ot the ninth 
believed t.o be interested in the would be willing to retire, 'n service command. and Harvey S. 
prospect. of succecdln.e: Warren. [act would prefer to leave the Mudd. prominent industrialist. 

Among the other anli-Warren political wars and accept ;lppoint-
interests are: ment to the bench or to some Film, 'Joan of Arc,' 

To Be Shown Here 
l-A lat'ge segment of the oil similarly desirable federal post, 

industry, whlch was highly criti- perhaps even a place in the cab
cal of lhe Warren administration inet. 
Cor boosting gasoline taxes to fi- Because of the heavy patron
nonce a highway improvement age at the disposal of a governor, 
program. no one doubts that t.he Democrats 

RKO .Radlo·s technicolorpro
tluction o[ "Joan ot Arc" Wed
nesday wJl1 begin a l"oadshow en
gagement of a week at the Slrand 
t.heatre here. 

2-A similarly powerful group would be happy to join In urging 
of old age pension leaders, who Ft'esident Trum an to appoint 
have threatened a recall against Warren to the bench, perhaps ev
Warren because they believe he en to the supreme court. Seats for this showing are not 

reserv€d. the management said. 
Shows wlll 'be continuous. 

favors repeal of a recent.ly en· ... .. 
acted pension pl1ogram. MR. TRuMAN spoke kindly of 

Ingrid Bergman portrays the 
little peasant girl ot Domremy. 
The drama is concentrated upon 
the last two years of Joan's lite. 

3-Calitornia's physicians a d Warren during the campaign. 1'e
surgeons, because Warren advo- marking once that the Californian 
cates what they regard as social- had more liberal views than the 
ized medicine. average standpat Republican. 

hMany influential Republicans The crime commission has 
The story begins with Joan's 

efforts to reach the Dauphin and 
convince hIm of her destiny. Then 
comes the siege of Orleans fol· 
lowed by the coronation of the 
Dauphin at Rheims. The climax 
is reached with the maid's cap· 
ture, her betrayal to the English. 
her trial and death at the stake. 

of the conservative wing, who many distinguished names on its 
think Warren is radicaL roster and in many respects would 

Leading lhe opposition to War- provide plenty of usable material 
ren, of course, is the I1emocratie for a campaigner who would 
organization. which has writhed stump the stiat!!. as Warren 
under the blow of Warren cap- has done in the past, bringing 
turing ihe Democratic as well as the issues direct to t.he people 
Hepublican nomination at the pri- at the crossroads. Supporting Miss Bergman are 

Jose Ferrer •• Francis L. Sullivan, 
J. Carroll Naish, Ward Bond. Gene 
Lockhart and ot.hers. 

mary when he ran for re-lection. Among the dJmmission mem-
.. ... bers, in addition to Admiral 

BECAUSE of Warren's unques- Standley. are William Jeirers, for-

editori'als 
Wanted: A 3,OOO-By-200-Milf! '- t-

How comfortable would you feel if weird, whi
stling guided missiles were swishing over Iowa 
City several Umes a day? It's something to 
start thinking about because congress is put.
ting the finishing touches to a $75-million 
bill authorizing a 3,000-mile tesl range for 
guided missiles. 

Apparently military authorities have decided 
where to lay down a 3,000-mlle range. Oddly 
enough. Lhe distance is approximately the 
stretch from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Tech
nical problems, however, are all against tick
ing off a rocket road across the United StateS. 

Judging frOIll the sketchy reports about 
guided mi sUe research., (Jur airborne play. 
things aren·t perfect puppets. There's no 
guarantee that. one launched In San Fran
cisco would sit down in a sand pile on the 
tip of Long island. 
There's always the possibility. too, that itot 

all of the experimental misslles will fly as far 
as predicted. Things would be in an uproar 
if we had rockets plopping down in Johnson 
county corn fields every week or so. 

lt. is obvious. of course. thll t the airforce 
isn't gOing to let its rocke~ flit (rom coast. t.o 
coast across the length of the U.S. But. where 
they will put slich a test range is not so 
obvious. 

The Canadian north woods might work. BJ! 
specifications for the rocket range require ob
servation posts every S:Jr often along thc course 
of the range and quick accessibilit.y to any 
wayward rockets that land where they aren"t 
SJlPposed to. Heavily forested land would make 
rocket research difficult, if not impossible. 

There is one hush-hush pO$sibJUty, though. 
'Down under in central Australia a rocket 

* * 

range is being built join lly 
Great Britain. Rumor has 
is interested in the range 
atomic-warhead rocket.s. 

by Australia and 
it that the U.s. 
1l() test its latest 

The Australian range begins at a launch. 
illg point Irom Mi. Eda deep In central 
Australia. Rockets would have a 200-mlle
wide path to folJow 1,400 miles across the 
desert wastes to the subcontinent·s west 
coast. Beyond that is the open sea and the> 
ChrIstmas island in the Indian ocean below 
Java, approximately 3,000 mUes from the 
launching pOllnt. 
Initial experiments have been conducted 

over a 300-mile serap of the projected range. 
Watch stations equipped with radar and other 
scientific instruments have been erected. 

The costs oC running such a testing ground 
are high. Initial costs of the still-incomplete 
Tange have been set at about $10-millio,1. 
Another $10-million would be needed annual
ly to keep the range operating 1.40()' miles 
overland. Costs would jump considerably high· 
er if rockets were to be traced over wafer 
untj] they sat down in Christmas island. 

The $75-million bill Doth houses of congress 
have already approved would just about put 
the Auslrian range in operating shape. Since 
the Australians have been toying with the 
range for close to three years, it is safe to 
presume that such problems as keeping reck
ets from plunging through people's roofs have 
been taken care 01. 

Using the Australian range makes sense. 
After all. there's no sense in laying waste to 
many more 3,OOQ.-by-200 mile strips on O!.lr 
globe in order to assure us that war will not 
lay waste 10 huge gLobe. 

* * 

Cities Balking at Rent Decontrol: Survey 
ctnOAdo ~A survey of 43 

major cities from coast to coast 
showed yesterday that none has 
yet taK1en final steps to lift rent 
controls under the new federal 
law permitting local action. 

kane, Wash., BOise, Ida.. Des 
Moines. 10.., New Orleans. La .. Ok· 
lahoma City. Okla.. and Miam~ 
Fla 

The new rent la.w passed lui 
month gave JIO"'er to 1000ai .r 
state governlllents to 11ft con· 
trois. but the governor wolIN 
have to approve a.ny decontrel 
actioll by a city. 
Among the governors, JameS E. 

Landlord or business groups in 
some cities. however. were talking 
about decontrol. and in some cases 
state and municipalities were re
ported de1a.ying actlo!\ unlij the 
proper macHinery is set lip. 

In stlll other cases, the sur
vey showed. spring elections 
were a. delaY In;' factor. Big
city political capiildates were 
said to be reluctant to take a. 
definite siand on decontrol. 

Folsom of Alabama. W. Kerr Scott 
of North Oarolina and J. Brackeft 
Lee of Utah have sold they favor 
lifting controls. Lee said he would 
favor any city moves toward de· 
control. 

Landlord or business groups 
In eight major cities have urged 
decontrol action. includ:ng Chi. 
cago where some landlords threat. 
ened a "tax strike" because of 
rising real estate talCes. Other 
cities were Amarillo, Tex., Spo-

On t.he other hand. Govs. Frank 
J . Lausche of Ohio, Thomas E 
Dewey of New York. G. Mennen 
Williams Of Michigan, Okey L. 
Patterson of West Virglnia and 
William S. Beardsley of Iowa are 
on record against complete de· 
control. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
TJ.~d.y, A1>rtl 10. 1919 

j:Ql! a.m. Morning Chapel 
:l~ B.m. N.ws 
:;I<j lI.m. Spoken SpaniSh 
:~ d.m. News 

~:30 a.m. Listen and Lenrn 
9:4Q a.m. The Bookshetf 

jO:OO a.m. /ttter Brenk fast Corree 
10:15 b.m. D..,orlit!ng Your Home 
10:30 a.m. Little Known 

ReUglous GroupS 
11 :1? lI.m. News 
)t:3O a.m. Iowa State Medlcnl Society 
ll:45 a.m. Errand of Mercy 
)2:00 nOon Rhythm 'Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 

2:30 p.m. Combo Copen 
2:45 p.m. Heodllnel In Chemistry 
3:00 p.m. Memorabte MUSic 
3:15 p.m. American Cancer Soeloty 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p .m . Proudly We Halt 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio !-lour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl .. 
5:00 p.m. Children'. lIoll' 
5:30 p.m. UP To The Minute 
6:0/) p.m. Dinner liour 
7:00 p.m. Friends Around lhe World 
7:30 p.m. Double bate 
7:45 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. UNESCO News Review 
8:15 p.m. Porirnlts In Mus ic 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. campus Sho() 

12:4~ p .m. Meet O"r Guest 
t:OO p.m. Mustcn! Cilat. 
2:00 J>.ro. News 
2: 15 J>.m. Listen and Learn 

to:OO p.m. News 
)0:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENl>As Uell1l are .cheduled In tbe I'relldeaft 
Offices, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, April III 
7;30 a.m. -Classes resumed 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Party Bridge, Iowa Union . 
Wednesclay, }\Drll 20 

4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Sp.ries, 
"Piero della Francesca - prob. 
lems" by D. Wingren. Art Audi. 
t.orium. 

4:30 p.m. - Meeting Phi Beta 
Kappa, Senate Chamber Old Capi
tol. 

Thursday, April 21 
Art Conference, Art 'Building. 
12:00 noon - The University 

Club. Luncheon and Program, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m. -- Lecture by Poet 
Robert Frost. Macbride Auditorl-
um 

FrIdaY. AprIl 22 
Art Conference, Art Building 
3:30 p.m.-Baseball: Iowa vs 

IUiJ pis, Iowa Diamond 
8 10 p.m. - University Play. 

"Ch Ilk Circle". Uni. Theatre 
Saturday. April 23 

Art Confet'ence, Art Building 
2:00 p.m.-Baseball: Iowa vs. 

Illinois, Iowa Diamond 
2:00 p.m. -MATINEE --Unl· 

versity PlaYI "Chalk Circle" -
Un!. Theatre 

8:00 p.m. -University Play, 
"Chalk Circle" - ·Uni. Theatre 

SlDlday. April 24 
8:00 p.m. -Iowa Mountaineers. 

Color Travelogue; "Chlna Jour
ney". by Karl Robinson, Macbride 
AucUtorium 

(For information re,.rdlnf d.UI beyond this schedule, 
lee reservaUons in the olnce of tbe President. Old CapitoL) 

G ENE R A L NOT IC E S 
GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be deposited with the city editor of TIle 
Daily Iowan III the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be 8Ub
mltted by 2 p.m. tbe day preceding Clrst publication; they wlII NOT 
be accepted by telephone, and must be T~PED OR LEGIBLY MIT
TEN aDd SIGNED by a resPonsible perSOll. 

pm BETA KAPPA will meM interested are invited. 
April 20, at 4:30 p.m. in the sen~ 
ate chamber. Old Capitol. Phi BILLY MJTCHELL SQUAD. 
Beta Kappa m~mbers frOm o~her ltON meeting April 20 at 7:30 
chapters wishmg to assocIate p'n 11 r Idho 
themselves with the Alpna chap. .m. 1 room te use. 
ter should contact M.L. Huit. HI 
University hall. phone. X2191. IOWA MOUNT~INEERS pre

sent "China Journey" April 24 in 
DELTA pm ALPHA will meet Macbrid: auditorium at 8 p.m. Co

April 20, at 8 p.m. in the art lor m.ovles adventure travelog~e 
auditorium, art buildlng. Hayden f~aturmg Ka rl R~blnso~. Admls
Scott, SUI art department, will slOn by membershIp or ticket pur
speak on, "Duerer and Classical chased at door. 

~~~~~~~ty." Anyone interested is ANNUAL AiT-CONFEIlENCI 

speakers include Viktor Lowen-
PERSRlNG RIFLES wi11 not feld. professor of art education, 

meet during Easter vacation. The l>ennsylvania State college. who 
next meeting Is April 21, at 7 p.m . will speak on the "Crisis of Ado· 
in room 16B. armory. ROTC lescence" at B p.m. April 22; Serge 
green uniforms will be worn. Chermayeff. noted architect and 

--- designer. who will speak at 10 
UN~XClJSED CLASS ABSENCE a.m. April 22 and 10:90 a.m. Ap

for the day preceding and the ril 23 and Yasuo Kiniyoshl. fa
day following a university holl. IllOUs contemporary artist. who 
day will mean that one semester wlll discuss hiS own work and 
hour will be added to the grad. the field of art in general at 8 
uation requirement for each clasa P.m. Apt·it 21. All interested per
absence. Easter recess begins at Sons are invited to all of these 
6 p.m. April 13 and ends wllh speeches in the main auditorium 
the resumption of classes at 7:30 of the art ,building. 
a.m. on April 19. 

HIGHLANDERS 
SPEEDED BEADING class will April 19. 

p Illers only. 

not meet April 20. Next meeting 
April 27. 

IOWA COMMITTEE FOR ni'c 
meetit1g April 20, 7:30 p.m. In 
YMCA conference room. All parti. 
cipating organizations and others 

PERS1nNO - MFLRS llpeeial 
meeting AprIl 19. 7:15 p.m. room 
16B armory. GI'een ROTt uni
forms; prospective pledle! Invited. 
Prl!paratlons for second rcitlillrlt
III drlU. 
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Atomic' Energy 
labOr Control 
Group Sought 

.Students Design Cosiumes fof 'Chalk' Circle' Renl' Control Office 
Lists Conditions for 
landlord fyictions 
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Sell SJi!rin~ Gleaning 
"Finds" Wi~h .A Wanh Ad 
RoUc" Is WANT AD RATES Rooms for Rent 91 

WASItINGTON !II'I - A presi
dential commission yesterday pro
posed creation of a special three
l1li0 latilr panel with power to 
lI'IIet "cooling <lif" periods to 
bsd off strikes in vital atomic 
energy plants. 

Landlords wanting to withdraw 
rental property .from the rental 
market must meet three basic con~ 
ditions before a certi1icate author
izing eviction of tchzlants will be 
granted by the rent ,control office, 
T. J. Wilkint9n, area rent director, 25th to 29th April, at the MefI\orJal For consecutive insertiOIll Half nice Iront sleeping room for 

Union. That's the time and place d man. 320 South Johnson. said yesterday. ODe Day ' b __ .. 6c per wor 
The three /basic reasons listed 10 check your quaUfications. CaP- Three d an ____ lOe per word Room for couple at 447 S. Summil 

In a report made public by 
President Truman, the commis
sion said the special panel should 
bt called in when all other ef
forls to settle disputes in atomic 
plants fail. 

by the rent officer ar~ tain Burney will be there to check Six cIa.,1 ... ____ 13c per word Phone 3447. 
(I) . The Intent w make a per- your qualifications for pilot train- 0Z"Ir,.....-T,,.-- - -:-,.-:.:-....... --...... 

manent conversion to commercial ing in the U.S. Air Force. Remem- ODe month ___ 39c per word Miscellaneous lor Sale 101 
use by substantially altering or ber 25th to 29th April. Classili'ed Display 

18-ft. Schultz trailer in good con! 
remodeling the property. Diamonds at Wayner's, 107 E On d 75c er col. Incb $77 ·1 J h D (2). PeJ:llOnally makln&" a per- . e lIY ... _._... P dition. 5 Cecl 0 nson, an-
manent use of the property for Wasbington. S4c <;onsecutive days, vilJe, Iowa. 

II would not have power t.oo 
"r str\Ites but oould delay tbem 
.. 10\11 as 95 daY$ while it 
MlI(bt settlements. The panel 
eouid make recommendations 
fir edill&' clllPutes but they 
w.aH Dot be blndlnr on either 
!aber or manarement. 

non-housing purposes. "Xru-'=-os-fT"or"-S';"a- I'"e----'U"na-Y--'"""':21n"1 per day ....... _ ... 60e per col. incb -F-o-x'-s-al-e-: -S-=-m1-·""":th---:C=-o-r-on-a--=-S7"te-r::-li:-ne 
(3). Permanently withdrawin( One month " '_'" 50c per col. inch portable typewl·iter Call 9760 

the housing unit from both the 1941 3-passenger Chrysler Busi- after 5. 
housing and non-housing ~ental nets Coupe. NeW paint and tires. (Ave. 26 insertions) _________ --, __ _ 
markets without intent to sell the Good motor. Priced to Sell. Rus~ Singer treadle sewing machine. 
property. ' sell's Steak House, phone 8-0186. DEJ'INlTION or A. WORD: A ITOUP Phone 8-0056 evenings. 

of letters or symbols printed as a unIt. _ 

Under the provisions of the 19- 1938 Ford Deluxe Fordor. Runs ~te,e~:.rt E.z.~n'tJ~e Jt,,:t s=' b~ Everything for spring houseClean-
48 law, rent offices were frequent- good. Vcry reasonable. 213 Sta- worda: SnUlb '" Co .• 3 word .. InIUal. ing. FULLER BRUSHES. CaU 
ly Qbliged tQ test the law In court, dium Park .8-1625 counted .. separate words; e., .. E . A. 2751 
since it merely stated that the .Joneo, 3 .... ords. HlIphmated word. • 

count a. two word.. ------~----=-II all the panel's efforts failed, 
the government could still caU on 
~y strike - sGopping legislation 
\hen in existence . to halt a "na
tional emergency" walkout. 

landlord, in order to Withdraw a 1939 Pontiac Tudor coach New Want ad UsUJI should. check their ad· Quality China and crystal. Way-
property from the r.entai market paint and mechanical accesso- ".rtisemMu In the 11nt I.sue they 01>- ner's Jewelry, 107 E. Washlng-

• ~D.lly Iowan photo by WalDe G.lIa) 

pear, as no allowance can be made after 
had to scek "In good faith to rc- ries. Come and makc an offer. 225 the first .... e. ton. 

CO TUMES lIARl\IONlZE WELL with the set of "The Chalk Circle" cJeslgJled for the SVI prelll)ntation 
by Bill l\'lolyneux. Under the sUDervislon of Bernelce PriSk, the costutnes were designed by Ethelyn 
Pauley and Molyneux. I n the scene above, a nelg"hbor kneellng with hand outstretched perjures him
self In giving false testimony about the real mother of a child. I\cwrs shown are (lett to right) Hal 
Tulchin, Sylvia Lerner, John Bezek, l\fary Lee Seidner and Dick ArnOld. 

cover possession of the rental pre- North Van Bw:en. Advertisement.. In our oUice by 5:00 
mises for the immediate purpose p ..... ",ill appear in the next dlQr" laaue. Man's bicycle. 2-speed gearshift ; 

horn, headlight and taillight. Tile President, who appoint
ed lilt commission In S eptelll
kr to seek ways to prevent 
atomle s&likes, made no COIll
lIent other than that he will 
"rive careful consideration on 
tile reconunendations." lie 
praised the commlsslvR mem
lIers for , iving theIr t ime w 
"this ImpOrtant task." 
The commission is headed by 

William H. Davis, long-time la
bor relations expert and former 

~
alrman of the War Labor board. 

ther members are Edwin E. 
ilte, former WLB member and 

now chairman of the econimics 
department of the University ot 
WjsC;Dsin, and Anron Horvitz, an 
eXperienced arbitrator now serv
lnI ~ tile Pr~sident's fact-finding 
'poa)"d in t4e railway ex press 
Igency dispute. 

" 
Ray Carson Dies 

* * * * * * * * * 

of withdrawing it from the rental 1947 Chevrolet Arrow sedan, 
market, and such housing shaH not $1550; 1941 Ford Tudor, $725; 
thereafter be offered for rent as 1941 Plymouth Tudor, $725; 1935 
such." Dodge pick-up, $175; 1934 Chevro-

The right of an owner to evict let pick-up, $175. Cash, terms, 
for the purpose of withdrawing trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So. Oriental Flavor Spices Play - his property from the rental mar- Capitol. 2631. 

'Chalk Circle' Opens Friday af ·SUI Thealer 
ket has been clarified in the 1949 
law and the conditions stipulatcd 
by the law, Wilkinson said. 

By STANLEY BIETLER 
The University theater produc

rs will open their version of 
"The Chalk Circle" on Friday. 

As staged by the University 
theater, the 13th century Chinese 
play, replete with folklore, car
riClS a strong, sensuous appeal in 
its brilliant costumes, eloquen t 
and elal::ln'ate stage set, and the 
colorful make-up. 

In the original Chinese, "The 
Chalk Circle" runs six to eight 
hours , but SUI's version has been 
cut to about two hours. However, 
Director Harold Craio conforms 
closely to Chinese traditions. 

traced in the colorIul costumes and holds his sleeve bctween him
designed by Molyneux and Ethe- sel! and other people, he's not 
Iyn Pauley. blushing, he's showing that no-

Fbr instance, to signify th:)t he's one else on stage can see him. 

Police Report Car, 
Easler Cake Stolen 

next in power to the emperor, A character walking about in a An auloJl1Jbile, a slop sign, II 
thc high judge will wear a girdle round hat is a criminal. If he jacket, and an Easter ctlke tlnd 
belt over his robe. Only hc and has a red button added on top, basket wel'c the odd combination 
royalty like Mandrakes and Man- he's a comedian. of articles reported stolen Sutur
darins, may wear red. White or Chinese theater make-up is far day, Sunday -and yesterday, police 
black clothes with a pattern arc Crom realistic. They like brilliant said. 
the conventional colors of a stu- paints and masks in kEeping with The car, belonging to Dr. Clark 
dent. To be seen in a plain, pure conventions. H. Millikan, associate professor 
white frock would .signify mourn- Women put their make-up on of neurology, was located parked 
ing. lightly but the men's faces are along the Iowa City - Williams-

Women like to be rec{Jgnized colored wHh all kinds of rich burg _ Vic~r road after it was 
anywhere, and in China social pigments. stolen from near the fieldhouse 
position is shown by a women's Ordinarily, a g~.d man may about 5:30 Saturday. 

G en eral Services 31 
ASHES and 

Phone 5623. 
Rubbish hauling. 

RITT'S pick-Up. Baggage, !jgh! 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237 

SeWing machine repairs on all 
makes. Minor adjustments and 

oiling in your home tree. 
Singer Scwing Center, 125 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 2413. 

Quick watch repairing. Wayuer's 
Jewelry, 107 E. Washington 

For radio and electrica1 scrvice 
. . . Jackson Electric and Gift, 

108 S. Dubuque. 

Asbes, rubbish hauling. Manure 
for sale. Dial 2887. 

Photostatic copIes. Scharfs, 9 S. 
Dubuque. 

R. A. Wedig 

Classified Manager 

Bring advertisements in to the 
DailY Iowan Business Office, 
Basement, East Hall, or phone 

4191 

Help Wanted (CODt.) 

Wanted: permanent part-time 
saleslady to work mornings. Apply 
mo;~ng, H & H HOSiery Store. 

WAN TED: printcr-operator to 
work part-time now, full-time 

during vacation. SOLON ECONO
MIST, Solon, Iowa. 

Wanted: experienccd man for 

New Departure brakes. Needs 
tires. $25. Call 2869. 

White pearl drul?1 set. 20" b<l5:$, 
snare, Zildian cymbals, throne. 

$150. Call Rollie, 4191, between 8 
and 5. 

------------------~ PORTABLE sewing machineS 
available: Sew-g;em, New Home, 

and Domestic. $149.95. We serv
lee all makes. O.K. Appliance, 620 
S. Dubl1que. Phone 7417. 

Wood curving/l and hne linen. Ma
garcle's Gift Shop, 5 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 9739. 

Royalaire Vacuum cl"eaner, tank 
type, with all atlachmel1is. FIne 

condition. Dial 7458. 

outside appliance sales. La- Kolaches, famous Czech pastry, 
rew Company. are just right tor snacks and 

desserts. Prune, apricot, and pop
Where Shall We Go 51 py seed filling. Just 65 cents doz
---'----------- En delivered. Phone your order in 
First gardening joke of the season: before noon, delivered same day. 

The guy was bragging about his Call 8-1029 today. 
potato crop. "I got a few as big as 
marbles-I'll use them fQr baking. 
Cot some about the size of peas. 
Then. of course, I got a lot of Ii t

Electrolux cleaners . . . service 
and genuine parts. Pete Zim

merman, 921 Webster. Dial 5585. 
I Of Heart Diseasef 

funeral J omorrow 

The Producers have done 
much research and are excrt
ing every effort to retain the 
pa&"ea.ntry and the simple 11al
vete of the traditional Chinese 
play. 

headdress. The bigger the head- be hard to lind hut not in "The The stop sign was stolen from 
dress, the higher she is rated in Chalk Circle." He'll be very ab- the northwest corner 01 Linn aorl 
the social register. To further vious and his face will be decor- Church streets Saturday, police 
distinguish classes, the Chinese 'lted with a splotch of black paint. 8ai~. 

,.,1'-e-rs-o-n-a-:1,...",S-e-rv-:i,...c-e-8----~31>'l!8 Ue ones." Turn in YOUR favoritc 
Want to Buy 

Ray Carson, 61, chief ambu- Crain is including authentic 
lance dispatcher at University Chinese music though he won't 
hospitals, died of a heart attack use Cihinese string instruments 
Sunday. Mr. Carson, who held the because strings and the different 
position of dispatcher for 15 years, musical scale "are painful !o 
died While sightseeing at Garfield weslern ears." Chinese percussion 
park conservatory in Chicago. instruments - woodblOck, bells, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carson, 1126 gongs - will be usei;!. 
Comic Effect Sheridan avenue, were visiting 

their daughter and son-in-law, The mUSiC, coordina~ed with thc 
Mrs. and Mr. Howard Struck, and actLOn of the play~ IS supposed 
their son Duane Carson all ot d7 st~'ess the comle effec.t, the 
Chi' 'situatIOns and the play's hnes. 

cago. . The stage in Chincse theatcr 
.Mr. Carson was bor~ In Iowa represents "anything" _ some

Clb February 22, 1888, tbe sOn times a street, other times a 
or Edward and Luella Lee Car- court, Crain said. It is "something 
'On. He was graduated frolD. beautiful to look at with an en
City b1, h school and a ttended 
\he University ot Iowa. He was 
IItllrrl~ November 29, 1913, w 
Lois De France and the couple 
lad maintained Its home here 
met that time. 

trance and an exit." 
In keeping with this, Scene 

Designer Bill Molyneux bas giv
en the actors an elaborate place 
to present thc play. 
His replica of a Chinese theatre 

In 1932 Mr. Carson became an exudes the feel of "Chinese ar
employe Klf the traffic depart- chitectural motifs" was its rais
ment of University hospitals as ed eaves and ornate decorations. 
an ambulance driver. Two years Molyneux has illustrated the sets 
later he became chief dispatcher.) with fancy flower designs on the 

A 32nd degree Mason, Mr. Car- beams and painted dragons, sym
!On was a member of Iowa City bol of the emperor. To prodUce 
lodge N. 4 A.F. and A.M., Pales- the roof's rolling effect, the "gold 
tine commandery, Iowa City chap- shaded" the roof tiles in brown 

wear different types of shoes - A1)d it he's a "bad" man, he'll A brown leather jacket, an Eas
high officials get to wear white have a splotch -of white paint tel' cake and Easter basket were 
raised platform shoes with black lover the bridge of his nose. Only reported stolen from a car be-
soles. men of power will have the dis- longing to Dewey J . Kellow, 361 

Not Blushing tinction of a design on their Chapman street, Coralville, Sat-
When an actor raises his arm face. urday. 

Find W. F. VeDepo 
Guilty lof Contempt 
Of Court Charges 

Chamber Orchestra 
Serves as Training Ground for Symphony; 

Players Specialize in. Music Reading 
By VAN RICHMOND William Francis VeDepo Jr. was 

found guilty of contempt of cOllrt 
yesterday in district cOllrt on four 'rill' CIJllmb('I' orch('sh·[l. hai> breD "r(,flc1 ing" mnsic and net· 
separate counts of failurc to pay in.go a ... hOJ1 of 1\ ]J["oring growld for tIl!' fHTJ symphony orcl1(>strn 
support money to his former wile, sill('e it was oJ"R"llnized in 1935. 
LUCille P. VeD(po, and their three '1'ho chamber Ol'chei;tra i. composed of about 35 gl"lHlnatC' 
minor children. siu<1ent~ who Want more train. 

District Court Judge Harold D. ing in "1'<.>arlil1g" llluRic than orchestra and are mainly graduate 
Evans sentenced VeDepo to 30 
days in the county jail on each they would get by playing witb students. This organization sup-. 
contempt, a tota1 of 120 days. th(' Sln symphony OJ·chestJ'8 . It plements the op?ortunities provid

Judge Evans sllSpe.nded the also acts as a proce sing plant ed by the m.uslc ~epart~ent for 
sentence on the condition that fOI' tudents majorin oo in 01'- f~rther exper~ence 10 read10g mu-

d ." SIC and orchestral works. Read-
VeDe.,a r o to work an resume <:l1l'st1'a conductmg. ina music consists of playing the 
his weekly payments of $15 a t " 
week by next ~{onday alld to At present there are abou piece th~ough and checking the 
pay all dcUnquct payments by 16 graduate stud en" In the or- number for difficulty. 
June 15. chestra conducting" sequence. Recently the orchestra per-
If payments are not made: as Originally the orchestra was formed one of its more difficult 

ordCl'ed, the jail sentence will be Ibegun in response to requests aSSignments when it played 
VIsible Prop Men in force and his arresl ordered, from students for a laboratory Qr- "fthapsody, on a theme by Pag-

.rudg~ Evans ruled. chestra to study small orches- anini, Opus 43." The group was 

ttr, Kaaba shrine of Davenport paint. 
and Zmpath consistory. 

He also was past patron of 
lelllllllae ehapler of tbe Order 
li llie !amrn star, a member 
" !be White Shrine, ot the 
left City "32" club and 01 the 
Presbyterian church. 
Surviving him are the widow, 

\he SOD and daughter in Chicago; 
a brother, Dr. William L. Carson, 
Geat Falls, Mont., and a Sister, 
)frs. Byron Coglan, North Lib
erty. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the Oath
out funeral chapel, with the Rev. 
P. Hewison Pollock, pastor of the 
Plrst Presbyterian church, offi
ciating, 

Masonic services will also be 
held at the chapel. 

Contrary to the conventions of The contempt action was asked trations and to read repertoires. led in this selection by Robert 
the American theater, t.he Chi· by Lucille VeDcpo after the de- Original music and arrangements Thomson, a gradUate student in 
DeSe employ property men to fendant had filed to make the ai'e given their first orchestra) orchestral conducting. 
hand prop9 to actors during the weekly payments since Feb. 28, renditions by this group. 'ThIs was the first time this 
action of the play. a ordered in the divorce decrec of Players in lhe chamber orches- number had been played on the 

h The . Chi~etSe .. imiltaliTon
h 

of toB Oct. 13, 1947. tra are taken from the symphony SUI campus and was a highly 
orse 15 qUI e slmp e. e ae l' ________________________ -,.-__ ambit.ous undertaking, aecord-

takes a whip from the property In&" \0 Thomson. 
man and starts romping. To show LAFF A DAY Since the chamber orchestra 
that he's in a chariot, the actor - - has a single one-hour practice 
will have a piece or cloth with session each week, this selec-
a wheel painted on it and fast- tion was rehearsed only one hour 
ened 60' a stick. before it was recorded. It was 

Another convention 01 tradi- an hour ot concentrated work for 
tlonal Chinese plays crops up besides playing the composition 
In their method of telling" the • the players had to iron ou t the 
audience that there's been a. [OJ difficult parts and eliminate me-
chang"e of scene. The actor will r::~ ? I I chanical difficulties in the music. 
indicate this by traveJin&' Prof . P . G. Clapp, head of the 
around In a circle on the stare. music departmen t, has introduced 
Prodigious symbolism can be the sys tem of correcting mistakes 

I4AVI~Ci YOUR 
CIOCEOFTIi.O 
JOBji Ci-lATMORE 
AS A CARNiVAL 
51iD'N BAAKER 

fT'S EASIER. v,oRK 
AND 'rOU'LL ~AVE A 
BIG EDGE ON TH' 
OHlER CLOWNS BY 

Y ES ···~E 
BUFFOON JOB 
APPEALS 10 
ME .... Bur 

by the conductor or orch estra as 
they occur, halti.ng the musicians 
by slamming a l ong. The sound 
of the gong lends a humorous 
touch to the proceedings and more 
or less r elaxes the student con
ducters. 

OR A CIRCUS 
CLOWN · ··TAKE 

TIl' CLDWN JOa l 

NOr ~"'V ING 10 BUY 
NOSE PUTTY! ' .. 

PA INT IT GREEN, 
AND 'IOUU LOOK. 
LIK:E 'I'OlJ'RE 
EATING; AN 
AVOCADO.! 

IT'S A LONG 
LEAP, INDEED, 

FRC\\\ MEH 
TRAGIC ROLES 

IN 
S~A-HAKES

SPEAJ.i/ 

... ·19 

''l didn 't Say a th ing when you gave all that money for 
income taxes, did 1 ?" 

This sys tem makes for a more 
friendly relationship between in
struc!or a!!.d· ~tuden t, Clal?P said. 

Firemen Answer 
Potato Roast Call 
Iowa City firemen attended an 

impromptu potato roast iii the 
basement of the Uptowner cafe 
about 3:25 yesterday afternoon. 

Fire in a pile of old potato 
sacks and cardboard boxes stack
ed near the. cafe's suppl y of po
tatoes promptl!d the W'&ent iDvi
tation tendered . the firemen. _ 

No damage, other than some 
mild scorchlni of a few of the 
bi, Idahoes,. Will eaUHd by . the 
tire, Assistant Fir e Chief A1 Dole
zal said. 

Curtains Laundered. Dial 5692, 9 
a.m., 6:30 p.m. 

Ironll1g done in my apartment. 
Dial 4237. 

jokle at thc ANNEX. 

.. LOCiJii------ -------;71 Highest prices .paid German Mau-
----------- ser Model 98 rifle. Bring 3M 

$$$ loaned on cameras, guns, S. Governor. Call 2291. 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington Music and Radio lO§ 
Baby sitting, evenings. Dial 3629. 
~--:----::--:--,: ..... -.-:-:-:-:-~ Inatruction 81 Guaranteed repairs tor all makes 
Wanted: launderies . .uial 2925. -====;:::...-------~ Home and Auto radios. We pick-

Foxtrot, waltz, "~indy," Rhumba. 
Wanted: sewing. Dial 8-0951. Harriet Walsh. Dial 3780. 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv· 
Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Printing a nd Typinq §S Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 
MIMEOiGRIAPHlING, NOTARY Youde Wuriu. Dial 2270. After the Show -

Public, typing. Mary V. Burns, 
601 ISB & T Building. Dial 2656. 

Help Wanted -41 

Studcnt help wanted: part-time 
night work. Dial 9006 or 6953. 

Hamburg Inn No.1. 119 Iowa ave
nue. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed -

stove - refrigerator - sand -
ashes - furniture - or one of a 
thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy HaUl" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 

IOWI\ CITY TRAILER MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Di~l 683/J 
"By the Dam" 

OLD SHOES MADE Ntw 
Rebuilt shoes look Jl.ewer, last 

longer. And service is fast. 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 
Moving 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - DIal 

This Week's Favorites 
.Your favorite records, according 

to sales this week at West 's Music 
Co. were: 
1. . .......... _ ........ ............ 1 Goi It Bad 
2. . ................... ....... Easter P~a~e 
3 . ........ The Little Old Church In 

Leicester Square. 

Favorite Album '.~ 
Sequence In Jazz-Woody Hermall 

WEST MUSIC CO. I 

14 S. Dubuque Dial '3Z13 , 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L ' C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and modelJ 
of portable typewriters. 

Keep your old typewriter 
in good repair -

Guaranteed work.manship • 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 347. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAJ\ 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Chcvrolet 2-door $248 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-152] 

TYPEWRITERS 
Swp in and see the new 

Royal Portable. 
We repair all makes ot type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

for immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124Jh E;, College Phone 8-1051 

go to 

BARNEY'S 
lor Downey Flake donuts and de
licious waffles, sandwiches, soups 
and short orders. 
224 E. Washington P hone 7B22 

Cleaning You'l1lovel 
If you are happy with only the 
best dry cleaning jobs, you'll love 
COD cleaning. Your clothes get 
tender consideration and thorough 
cleaning. 

Start clean, stay olean every day with 

COD CLEANERS 
I·Day Service 106 S. Ccm1tol 

NATIONAL WANT AD WEEK 
April 17 -23 

Want Ads work for you 24 hours a day 
among all types of people. Because they 
have such a varied and interested reader
ship, they give you both extensive and il'l
tensive coverage - for pennies! 

Daily Iowan Want Ads are a 
good dollar-value! They reach 
10,000 students and towns
people who have varied inter
ests. You often get same.day re
sults. Try a Want Ad during this 
week, to see how well Want Ads 
will work for you. 

Call 4191 
Daily Iowan Want Ads 

The People's Marketplace 

, j 
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Royall Seeks 
Death Penalty 
For Germans 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary 
ot thc Army Royall said yester
day that German storm troopers 
who machinegunned 160 newly
captured American soldiers dur
ing the 1944 battle ot the bulge 
"ought to be punished by death." 

But he told the senale armed 
services committee that the six 
Nazis sent<nced to die for tbe 
massacre at Malmedy, Belgium, 
should go free if American pros
ecutors used "brutality and im
proper methods" to wring con
fessions from them. 

Royall invited congress to re
commend what the army should 
do. 

n Is lID "undisputed fact," be 
Bald, tha-' Amerlean soldlM'11 and 
also 11lD3ceb& clvlUana were tak. 
en by the Germans and 
"lIIall&'btered In cold blood. in 
&olal vlolaUon of all the ac
cepted rules of civilized war 
tare, 
"If the death srntences are 

commuted, there will be criti
cism that the deaths of young 
American soldiers are going un
punished," he said. 

"It they are affirmed and the 
men are ex£cuted, there will be 
some who will accept unreserved
ly the Germans' version of mis
treatment. It will be asserted thllt 
innocent men were convicted and 
fundamental American principles 
of justice have been violated." 

Royall said he would withhold 
iIl.lnal deci ion until the senale 
comp.letes its own invesglta lion 
of the trials. 

Orl"inally, nearly 700 Ger
man S.S. ",oops were rounded 
liP for q uestionin, about the 
atrocity in tbe little Bellian 
town at Chrl8&masilme, 1944. 
Arter two years of investiga

tion, more than 70 Nazis were 
convicted. Of these, 12 were sen
tenced to die. But General f.,u-

Americans, Russians on Speaking Terms Here 

O 
CAP Wlroph.I.) 

NE OF THE FEW PLACES where Americans and RUllan8 are stili on speaklJ1g' terms is at Spandau 
prison in Berlin, Many of tbe former top Nazis are servinK aentences tbere for war crimes. The guards 
are supplied in turn by the four occupylnr powen, Above, tbe Russians on the left take over the pard 
duties from the Americans. 

Cuba Asks UN Probe of MindslentyTrial 
LAIKE SUCCllSS, N.Y. (tJ') - I ation today . 

Cuba demanded yesterday Ihat The resolution called on the 
the United Nations appoint a 15- UN general assembly to uJndemn 
nation commiSSIon for an on-the. all acts by states or individuals 

curbing fundamental humall Cree
S!) ;..t investigation of the prosecu- doms, and urged specifically that: 
lion of Joseph Card inal Minds-
zenty and other church leaders 1. The proposed UN comm.is-
In Hungary and Bulgaria. sion conduct its investigation 

Cuban Delegate Gustavo 'Gut- without prejudice to the rights of 
ierrez proposed the commission in the Big Three powers to act 
a surprise resolution submitted to against the Communist -dominat
the UN secretaria t at the end of ed Balkan governments for al
the special political committee's leged violaUo'l1S of human rights 
morning sessions. The 58-nation under the peace treaties with 
committee a~ •• llrned its after- those countries. 
noon session to look over the Z. The UN bar Hunrary and 
resolution before formal consider- Bulgaria from membership in the 

world organ iza tion or any of its 
agencies pending the report of 
the commission. 

3, The oommission repon to tbe 
fourth session ('f the UN general 
assembly, scheduled to meet in 
September. 

The Cuban resolution was ex
pected to prove somewhat em
barrassing to Britain and the 
United states. The big powers of 
the west privately have urged a 
"go slow" policy on agitation for 
forceful UN action condemning 
Hungary and Bulgaria for the 
trial and impri90nment of Minds
zenty and other Roman Catholic 
and Protestant clergymen in their 
countries. 

dus Clay, American military gov_ , I 
ernor in Germany, commuted T d 5 M 
the death penalty of six to life ry an top • 
imprisonment, and reaflirmed the 
d(ath sentences of the other six. . 

_____ '----...... , .INNETT CEI,., ----" 

Books on Reserve 
Now Due at 9 a.m. 

Beginning today re.serve books 
wlll be due at 9 a.m. Instead ot 
8 a.m., Mrs. Luanna Stahlecker, 
head of library reference and cir
culation, said yesterday. 

ANY'l'IllNCl can hapPclI at Ebbetts l~'j e ld, 'tis 'aid, and here's 
Ull episode whit'h actually hapPclwuSOIl1C ye/Jr,~ ago. 'l'he Brooklyn 
Dodgers had men 011 fil'~t alld second and none out. The batter 
hit a towt'l'ing flY' to l'ight ce ll· 
tN'. 'l'he l'unnPI'S hovcI'ed elo8(> to 
theil' bases for frar the bllll 
would be caug-ht, but thl' batter 
lowered his hNHl IItH.I WI'nt t·hllJ'g
ing at'ound til(! sacks lik ' a 
!7tampc(ling bull. 

• 

Six Auto Accidents 
On ,Easter Weekend 
Reported to Police 

. Win Elks' Essay Writing Contest 

Four intersection collisions and 
two accidents involving parked 
automobiles, were reported to po
lice over the week-end. 

A car driven by Robert F. Yer
ington, Wrst Liberty, crashed in
to a car belonging to Robert H. 
Stewart, 717 Kirkwood avenue, in 
front of Stewart's home Sunday, 
police said. 

Yerington said he 1051 control 
of the vehicle when he turned 
his head to take a cigarel from 
a passrnger. Total damage was 
estimated at $350. 

Cars bekl.n~1lI: to Donald W. 
Marner. 9lt DMrborn street 
and Larry MaWieas, 510 S. 
Cl\nt.on rireet, colUded about 
100 feet south 01 Washina10n 
street. on Dubuque street, po
lice reported. 

Marner reported $75 cLamage 
to his car. 

A car driven by Mrs. C,M , Ed
en, 205 Koser street, <bumped into 
the rear of a lumber truck driven 
by George Swenka, RFD 3, Ox
ford, next the Capitol and Bur
lington streels intersection Sat
urday, police said. 

Mrs. Eden reported $75 damage 
to the front of her car. The truck 
was undamaged. 

!Dally Iowan )'holo by Jlorb Nlpson) 
ELKS' ESSAY CONTEST WINNERS are pictured above receiv
ina" their savings bonds prizes from Prof. C, Woody Thompson, SUI 
business and economic research director, Accepting them arc (left 
to rI,ht) Vivian Hochstetler, Kalona, Delores Johnson, Oxford, and 
Paul FlanlJery, lZZZ E, Burlington street, Watching the proceed In,s 
18 Contest Director John P. Kelly, past exhauUed ruler of the Iowa 
City B. P. O. E. lodge. 

* * * * * * 
A third Intersection a(leldent, 

'oc(lurrlnr near the CaPitol and 
BurlinKton streets intersection 
Friday, was reported to police • . 
A car driven by William A. Kalona Girl Wins District Essay Contest 

Campion, 1200 Kirkwood street, 
suflered $90 damage, the drivel' Vivian H ochstetler, high school 
reported. The other driver, Or- sophomore from Kalona, was 
ville E. Walker, RFD 1, reported awarded yesterday a $100 bond 
no damage to his car. as first-place winner of the Iowa 

A driver who left the scene of City district contest on "Why De
the accident backed into a car mocracy Works" sponsored by the 
owned by Milo Novy, 519 N. National Grand Lodge of Elks. 
Johnson (Rear), about 12:30 a.m. Other winners in essay contest 
Sunday, Novy reported to police. were Delores Jbhnson, Cosgrove 
Novy's car was parked near the high school senior from Oxford 
Washington and ClintOn street in- winner ot a $50 bond and Paui 
tersections . He reported damage Flannery, 1222 E . 'Burling to n 
to a fender and the body of the street, st. Mary's high school 
car. senior, winner of a $25 bond. 

Chairman of the local contest 
You'll be smart to sell un-needed judging committee was Prof. C. 

articles with a l)ajly Iowan 'hbody Thompson, director of 
business and economic research 

Want Ad. , at SUI. 

The local contest is part of the 
nation-wide contest sponsored by 
the B .P .O.E. lodge for high school 
students. 

\ Ca noe Trips 
Into Quelleo-Superior wilder· 

ness. Complete outfit and rood 

only $,j.()() per man per day. 

For booklet and ma.p write: 

Canoe Country Outfitters 

Ely, l\1inncsota. 

This new rule is for all Libraries 
including Macbride, the reserve 
reading room and departmental 
libraries. she said. 

At the request of the student 
council Library committee, the 
new hour wlll be tried lor Ihe 
rest of the semester. 

Most of thc librarians are glad 
Stahlecker said. "We sincerely 
hope it will be Rati.sfactory to the 
people," she added. 

While the crowd howled, and 
Manager Rohimon lore his hair. 
the batlcr galloped past both run· 
ners in higih gear. The ball fell 
safe and all three Dodgers arrived 
at third base in a neck-and-neck 
finish , the bailer first . In the con
fusion all three runners stepped 
uncertainly off lhe bag, and lhe 
rival third baseman had only to tag them to complete a triple play. 
Ro'\)bie consoled himself by reminding the three runners: "That's the 
first time yoU guys have gotten together all season." 

"My cigarette is ' 
Chesterfield 

because they're 

Historical Books Put 
In Governor's Home 

Aibout 100 bound volumes of 
the state historical society's pub
lications were recently placed in 
the governor's mansion In Des 
Moines by WiUiam J . Petersen, 
society superintendent. 

The books are on the political 
and economic history of the state 
and include 19 volumes of Pal
impsest, the socle!'y's monthly ma
gazine. 

The applied history series in
cludes articles on the state's 
county and municipal 
ments and legislation. 

The Ibound volumes include 
messages and prociamations by 
Iowa governors, the society's ap
piled history series and biograph
Ical series. 

Annual High School 
Art Exhibit to Open 

The 19th annual exhibition of 
Iowa high school art will open 
today at the SUI art buildin,. It 
will run through April 30. Thurs
day, its conjunctive feature, the 
art conference will belln and run 
through Saturday. Admission will 
be free to the pneral public. 

Drawings, paintinis and two and 
three dimensional art wUl be dis
played. Special art panels wUl 
demonstrate the development of 
student work. durln.a one teaching 
experience. 

~ ....... .. . _.c, .... _ 
ill ..,a' 71 ... ,.... -.-......... 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEl CO. 
I ', r. 'II,' j ~ )" I 4'1 ' '.' r 

• • • 
Overheard in the lobby of a Loew theater : "Fred Astuil'e has a mar

velous new loupee. You can hardly tell it [rom a wig!" 
Copyright. 1949. by Bennet! CuI. Distributed by Kin. Tuture. SYlldl •• te. 

And a Rt{reshing Pause 

Helps You Get Tlwre, Too 

.,nuD IINDfI AUTItOIffY OP filii COCA-COI.A COM'~ ,., 

Cedar Ba,leII o--Cola Bo'UIDI Co" Cedar ",plda 

01949, , ... c.c.·CoIe eo.,..1 

so MILD." 

SlA.RING IN "ALIAS NICK lEAL" 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS 
smoke CHESTERFIELD 

lEN HOGAN says .•• "\ smoke Chesterfie\ds 

because they're M'LOER~MUCH MlLDE,R. 
lake it from me Chesterfields sotisfy." 

I Carl Chadek Gah 
Resurface rftnt"I1'" 

Carl Chadek, 515 Third 
was awarded a contracl 
dr y lor the resurfacing ot 
ara Ie sections of Johnson 
roads , County Engineer R. H. 
ten said . 

Chadek b.id $18,765 for the job. 
Cedar Rapids firm was the 
other bidder. 

The resurfacing project calU 
10,425 ton$ of crushed rock 10 
spread on 15 separate secti4ru 
rural roads in the counly. 
work will prcb8,bly begin u 
weather permits and must be 
pleted by July 16, Justen said. 

Petersen Elected to 
Historical Society Post 

William J . Petersen, sUf'efIDll$1 
dent oC the slate hit torical 
was elected to the Mississippi 
Icy H istoricaJ association's execu. 
live committee Friday during the 
association's annual meetirw b 
Madison, Wis. 

H was erroneoudy rel'Oried 
S aturday's Daily Towan tbat 
was named president of the as. 
sociation. 

Store Winter 
Garments Safely 

Now is the time to call 
Kelley's tor conveDle\l\ 
economical summer sfor. 

and ~ 
sloty, e 
frol1l a 
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